
 Classification: Restricted#

Country Entry Restrictions - general Exceptions Entry Restrictions for Vaccinated Travellers Country Restriction for Seafarers coming from India Transit Covid Test Quarantine Medical Forms

Angola Passengers are not permitted to enter Angola Nationals and residents of AngolaPassengers with a work permit issued by 
AngolaPassengers returning via Angola to their country of 
residencePassengers with a visa issued by Angola

Passengers who have a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they have 
been fully vaccinated do not need to quarantine. 

From May 10, non-resident travellers from or who have transited Brazil and 
India will be banned from entering Angola

Passengers with a confirmed onward ticket for a flight to a third country 
within 24 hours. They must stay in the international transit area of the airport 
and have documents required for the next destination.

Negative PCR test tested within 72 hours prior to departure and antigen rapid 
test on arrival requiredPassengers are subject to a COVID-19 rapid test upon 
arrival

International arrivals will be required to home quarantine for at least 7 days. 
They can leave quarantine after receiving a discharge certificate from the 
health authorities which is provided after a negative antigen test.

Passengers must complete a "Travel Registration Form (FRV)" at most 72 
hours before departure at https://www.covid19.gov.ao/ .

Argentina Passengers must have a COVID-19 Vaccination certificate showing they have 
been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival.  Passengers must have 
health insurance to cover COVID-19 expenses. This does not apply to 
nationals and residents of Argentina

Nationals and Residents of Argentina Passengers with a COIVD-19 vaccination certificate showing they have been 
fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival are not subject to test upon 
arrival and do no need to quarantine for 7 days.

Seaman cannot travel All travellers to Argentina (including those in transit to another country) must 
fill in an electronic ?sworn statement? form within 48 hours of travelling.

Negative PCR test issued within 72 hours prior to departure is required and 
antigen rapid testThis does not apply to:Passengers with a positive COVID test 
result issued at most 90 days before arrival and proof of medical discharge 
issued at least 10days after positive testPassengers with a medical certificate 
issues at least 72 hours before departure stating lack of COVID symptoms 

Passengers are subject to quarantine for 7 daysThis does not apply to 
passengers with: -A COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they were 
fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival and a negative COVID-19 PCR 
test taken at most 72 hours before departure from first embarkation point 

 Passengers must complete a "Declaration Jurada Electronica para el ingreso 
al Territorio Nacional" available at http://ddjj.migraciones.gob.ar/app/ .

Australia Passengers are not permitted to enter or transit Australia.Passengers may 
need pre-approval to travel from the Department of Home Affairs

National and residents of AustraliaNationals of New Zealand residing in 
AustraliaNationals of Singapore arriving directly from Singapore with a COVID-
19 vaccination certificate showing they have been vaccinated at least 7 days 
before arrivalairline crew, maritime crew including marine pilotsPassengers 
who have a visa and have been granted exemption before departure. 

 The government will also permit quarantine-free travel for fully vaccinated 
Japanese and South Korean passport holders with valid Australian visas from 
Dec. 1; the scheme applies to travel from Japan or South Korea to 
participating regions including the Australian Capital Territory, New South 
Wales, and Victoria states. Such entrants must take a COVID-19 test and 
submit an online travel declaration within 72 hours before arrival.

N/A You?re able to transit through Australia if transiting for 72 hours or less and 
you have evidence of onward international travel.Passengers transiting 
through Australia for 8 to 72 ours to a third country are subject to quarantine 
until their next flight.Passengers are not allowed to transit through Australia 
to New Zealand

 International arrivals may present negative results of a rapid antigen test 
taken within 24 hours prior to departure, or a nucleic acid test taken within 
72 hours before departure. Travelers aged below four years, passengers on 
emergency medical flights, aircrew, as well as individuals with proof of 
medical conditions contraindicating testing or recovery from COVID-19 in the 
past 30 days, are exempt from pre-departure testing. Entrants from 
approved locations, such as several Pacific nations, may also avail of 
extensions and exemptions to pre-departure testing

Quarantine for 14 days requiredpassengers transiting through Australia for 8 
to 72 hours to a third country are subject to quarantine until their next 
flightPassengers who have been in South Africa, Lesotho, Eswatini, Namibia, 
Botswana, Zimbabwe, Mozambique or Malawi are subject to supervised 
quarantine for 14 days in line with state and territory requirements 
irrespective of their vaccination status. 

Passengers could be subject to presenting a "Travel Declaration" form upon 
arrival or when transiting through Australia. The form can be obtained at 
https://covid19.homeaffairs.gov.au/australia-travel-declaration or upon 
arrival.

Bahamas Flight availability is restricted, only limited international and domestic flight 
options are available.Passgers arriving from or who have transited through 
Angola, Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South 
Africa or Zimbabwe are not allowed to enter. This does not apply to nationals 
and residents of Bahamas. 

N/A passengers must have a negative COVID-19 test taken 5 days before arrival. 
Test accepted are NAAT, PCR, RNA, RT-OCR AND TMA and must be uploaded 
at www.travel.gov.bsdoes not apply to: Pax with COVID-19 vaccination 
certificate if received:1. First Janssen dose at least two weeks before arrival 
or2. second AstraZeneca, Modema or Pfizer does at least two weeks before 
arrival

N/A There is currently no direct travel from The Bahamas to the UK. Arrival via 
transit destinations such as Canada, may be possible for eligible travellers. 
This is subject to change

Passengers must have a negative COVID-19 test taken at most 72 hours 
before arrival. A rapid test is also accepted for passengers with a vaccination 
certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated. 

N/A Passengers must have an approved "Bahamas Travel Health Visa" with a QR 
code, obtained at www.travel.gov.bs

Bahrain Passengers are not allowed to enter. - see exemptions column Passengers 
arriving from or who have transited through Angola, Botswana, Eswatini, 
Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Zambia, Zimbabwe are 
not allowed to enter- This does not apply to nationals and residents of 
Bahrain. 

Nationals and residents of Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Saudi Arabia and 
UAEPassengers eligible to obtain a visa on arrival,Passengers holding a valid 
eVisa,Military personnel,Crew members. Passengers with a COVID-19 
vaccination certificate with a QR code

Travelers who are fully vaccinated (two doses) or recovered from COVID-19 
are not subject to PCR testing on arrival as long as proof of vaccination or 
recovery is provided through an official certificate or official mobile 
applications approved by their countries.Approved Vaccines:Pfizer, Moderna 
and Janssen (Johnson & Johnson) vaccination

N/A N/A Passengers must have a negative COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 72 hours 
before departure. The test result must have a QR code.

Passengers must quarantine for 10 days this does not apply to passengers 
with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing than they were fully 
vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival

N/A

Belgium Passengers are not allowed to enter.Passengers who have been to a red 
country in the past 14 days are not permitted to travel directly or indirectly to 
Belgium.Passengers must have a Essential Travel Certificate issued by Belgium 
or a 'Note verbale' stating that the country of destination will allow them to 
enter. 

Nationals and residents of Switzerland and EEA Member StatesMerchant 
SeamanPassengers entering Belgium to travel by land to a third country and 
can prove they can enter the destination countryPassengers holding proof 
they have been fully vaccinated with a vaccine approved by the European 
Medicines Agency at least 2 weeks prior to arrival

Vaccinated travelers arriving from red countries outside the EU or Schengen 
Area who can present a negative result from a PCR test taken in the 72 hours 
prior to arrival or a negative result from a rapid antigen test taken no more 
than one day before arrival no longer need to submit to tests after arrival or 
undergo an isolation period.

N/A Passengers are not allowed to transit if arriving a non-Schengen Member 
State to a Schengen Member State. This does not apply to: SEE EXEMPTIONS

Passengers must have a COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 72 hours before 
departure or a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they have been fully 
vaccinated at least two weeks before departure. 

 All passengers arriving from amber countries are also required to quarantine 
for 10 days on arrival in Belgium, and will be subject to a mandatory Covid-19 
test on day 7. If the test on day 7 is negative, the quarantine period can be 
ended.

A Completed ''Passengers Locator Form'' must be submitted at most 48 hours 
before arrival. The form cann be found at https://travel.info-
coronavirus.be/public-health-passenger-locator-form

Brazil Passengers must have a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they have 
been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before first embarkation. 

Nationals and residents in Brazil; Children under 12 years old; Passengers 
considered not eligible for vaccination due to clinical contraindication, 
provided it is attested by a medical report;  Passengers not eligible for 
vaccination due to age, according to the criteria defined by the Ministry of 
Health in the National Operationalization Plan for Vaccination against COVID-
19 and published on the Ministry of Health website; Passengers from 
countries with low vaccination coverage disclosed by the Ministry of Health 
and published on the Ministry of Health website;  

Please see Entry Restrictions- General N/A Passengers are allowed to freely transit as long as they do not leave the 
international airport area and have a ticket for onward travel. If you intend to 
transit by land, please read Entry by land.

 all passengers arriving in Brazil must present cumulatively:Vaccination 
Certificate   Negative RT-PCR test performed within 72 hours, or Antigen test 
performed within 24 hours before boarding Printed or electronic proof of 
completion of the Traveler's Health Declaration - DSV, up to 24 hours before 
boarding. 

Passengers without a COVID-19 vaccination certificate are subject to 
quarantine for 14 days. 

Passengers must complete a Traveler's Health Declaration form at 
https://formulario.anvisa.gov.br/ and present it upon arrival.

C?te d'Ivoire Flights departing from or travelling to Mali to/from Cote d'Ivoire are currently 
suspended. (see exemptions point 1)

1- This does not apply to flights with prior permission or aircrafts in state of 
emergency

N/A N/A International travelers are allowed to transit through Cote D'Ivoire. Travelers 
in transit are required to: Fill in an online Air Travel Declaration Form.

Travelers must have a negative COVID-19 PCR test result. The test must be 
taken a maximum of 2 days (48 hours) before arrival in Ivory Coast.

All passengers will systematically undergo temperature screening.If the 
temperature is above 38 ?, the passenger will be tested and put in quarantine 
while waiting for the test results.If the test result is negative, the passenger 
will have to self-quarantine for 14 days under the supervision of the health 
authorities to confirm his/her good health.If the test result is positive, the 
passenger will be taken to the Infectious Disease Department.

A completed ''Health Declaration Form'' must be submitted before departure 
at https://deplacement-aerien.gouv.ci. The form must be printed and 
presented upon arrival. 

Canada Passengers are not permitted to enter Canada.- see exemptionsPassengers 
who in the past 14 days have been in Botswana, Eswatini Lesotho, 
Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, or Zimbabwe are not allowed to enter. 
This does not apply to : Nationals and residents, Passengers with status under 
Canada's Indian Act. 

Nationals of CanadaPermanent residents of CanadaPersons registered under 
Canada's Indian Act with the Certificate of Indian Status or the Secure 
Certificate of Indian StatusPassengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate 
uploaded in ArriveCAN showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 
days before arrival.Passengers arriving directly from the USAMaritime crew 
Passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they were 
fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival

Fully vaccinated US citizens and residents traveling from the US and fully 
vaccinated French citizens who reside in Saint-Pierre-et-Miquelon, have been 
allowed entry into Canada without the requirement to quarantineboarders 
open for fully vaccinated Indvidual's from any international destination 
provided they have proof of having received the final does of an approved 
vaccine at least 14 days before entering Canada and not having any COVID-19 
symptoms. Approved vaccines are those manufactured by Pfizer-BioNTech, 
Moderna, AstraZeneca/COVISHIELD, and Janssen/Johnson and Johnson

Passengers arriving directly from India must have a negative COVID-19 test 
taken at most 18 hours before departure.. The test result must be issued by 
the laboratory Genestrings at the New Delhi Airport and have a QR code

remain on the air side or sterile area of the airportPassengers in Transit, and 
staying in transit zone are exempt from the test requirements

Negative PCR test tested within 72 hours prior to departure is requiredTest 
results issued in India are not acceptedIf you have a connecting flight:the test 
must be conducted within 72 hours of the scheduled departure time of your 
last direct flight to Canadayou may need to schedule the test in your transit 
city

Passengers could be subject to quarantine for 14 days.Does not apply to 
passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they were fully 
vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival (AstraZeneca, Janssen, Moderna or 
Pfizer)Passengers who in the past 14 days have been in Botswana, Eswatini, 
Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa or Zimbabwe: Are subject to 
COVID-19 test upon arrival and quarantine for 14 days 

Passengers must submit their travel information electronically before 
boarding through the ArriveCAN app or the website 
https://tinyurl.com/y5w3okqq .

China Passengers travelling from Belgium, Ethiopia, India, Italy, Philippines, Russia, 
Ukraine or United Kingdom are not permitted to enter China. This also 
includes passengers holding a valid visa or residence permit issued by China, 
unless they have received Chinese-made COVID-19 vaccines

Chinese citizens;Diplomatic, service, courtesy, or C visas;International 
travelers coming to China for necessary economic, trade, scientific or 
technological activities or out of emergency humanitarian needs may apply 
for visas at Chinese embassies or consulates. 

Please see Entry Restrictions- General Seaman Book issued by India to a national of India is not listed as an 
accepted document by China. 

Passengers are not permitted to enter or transit China using visas issued by 
China prior to 28th March 2020.This does not apply to passengers holding a 
diplomatic visa or a C visa.

Travelers must have negative COVID-19 RT-PCR nucleic acid test results and 
IgM antibody tests. The tests must be taken a maximum of 48 hours, of the 
scheduled time before departure of the flight to mainland China. Vaccinated 
travelers may receive positive results for their IgM antibody tests. Please 
verify with your local embassy any additional procedures required for 
vaccinated travelers. Travelers must apply for a green health code with the 
"HS" mark or a certified health declaration form from the Chinese consulate 
in the country of origin before boarding the flight. Alternatively, travelers may 
get their code online.

Travelers are subject to health checks (likely involving nucleic acid or swab 
tests), including during transit, followed by a 14-day quarantine at a 
government-selected facility or hotel at the traveler's expense. During this 
period follow-up swab tests are likely to take place. Those failing health 
checks may be sent to a designated hospital for treatment. Travelers entering 
Beijing will be subject to an additional 7-day quarantine and 7-day health 
surveillance.

A completed "Exit/Entry Health Declaration Form" must be presented upon 
arrival. The form can be obtained before departure at 
http://health.customsapp.com/ .

Croatia Passengers are not permitted to enter Croatia.Passengers arriving from 
Botswana, Eswatini, Hong Kong, Lesotho, Malawi, Namibia, South Africa, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe in the past 14 days are not allowed to enter. This does 
not apply to: NationalsPassengers with a long-term residence permit or a long 
term ''D'' visa issued by Croatia. 

National of Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, 
Germany, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Netherlands, 
Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland-Passengers 
travelling on business with an invitation letter from a company in Croatia-
Merchant Seaman

if the passenger is holding a positive PCR or RAT test confirming than the 
passenger recovered from Covid-19 in the past 180 days or has been 
vaccinated with at least one dose of a vaccine, they are not required to 
present a negative PCR or RAT test until 6 months after their vaccination.

Passengers travelling from India, Brazil, South Africa or Tanzania must have a 
negative COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 48 hours before arrival

N/A Must present a negative COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 72 hours before 
arrival; orRapid antigen test taken 48 hours before arrival; orCOVID-19 
vaccination certificate showing than they were fully vaccinated at least 14 
days before arrival 

required to quarantine until a negative test result is received. If this testing 
cannot be performed, they must quarantine for 10 days.This does not apply 
to seamen, transport workers or transport service providers;

Passengers, crew members and operating personnel are required to 
complete a Travel Announcement form prior to travelling to 
Croatia.Passengers, crew members, and operating personnel travelling to 
Croatia are required to complete a Passenger Locator Form (PLF) on their 
flight.Passengers must complete an ''Enter Croatia Form'' which can be found 
at https://entercroatia.mup.hr/

Denmark All countries are classified as either green, yellow, or orange in increasing 
order of assessed risk. Passengers travelling to Greenland must have a COVID-
19 vaccination certificate showing they were fully vaccinated. Passengers are 
not allowed to enter- see exemptions. passengers arriving from Botswana, 
Eswaitini, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, and Zimbabwe must 
have a COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 72 hours before departure from fist 
embarkation point. 

Nationals and residents of Denmark-Residents of Green and Yellow listed 
countries. -Residents of Orange listed countries travelling on a worthy 
purpose (https://en.coronasmitte.dk/rules-and-regulations/entry-into-
denmark/foreigners-resident-abroad)-Merchant Seaman-Passengers who 
hold proof of being fully vaccinated who are habitually resident in Orange 
Countries/Regions

Fully vaccinated travellers from green and yellow countries or habitually 
resident in orange countries can enter without further requirements. The 
vaccine certificate must show completed the full course of vaccination 
approved by the EMA between 14 days and twelve months before entry. 
Vaccinated travellers habitually resident in orange non-OECD countries must 
have a worthy purpose to enter Denmark, possess a negative PCR test taken 
in the 72 hours before entry or a negative antigen test taken in the 48 hours 
before entry, submit to a test on arrival, and self-isolate for 10 days on 
arrival.

Foreign passengers residing permanently in Bangladesh, Botswana, Brazil, 
Eswatini, India, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Reunion, South Africa, Zambia 
or Zimbabwe will be refused boarding if not holding proof of special worthy 
purposes when travelling from these countries to Denmark,Special worthy 
purposes include:air crew or ship crew members, offshore workers or 
maritime technicians transiting Denmark on their way to their home country;

You can travel through Denmark (transit) if you have a worthy purpose 
outside Denmark or if you are going on holiday outside Denmark, the Faroe 
Islands and Greenland. This applies regardless of your habitual residence and 
your means of transport.

Passengers must hold a negative PCR test result obtained within 72 hours 
prior to departure or an antigen test result obtained within 48 hours prior to 
departure. Passengers arriving from Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, 
Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe must have a 
negative COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 72 hours before departure from 
the first embarkation point. 

 Passengers could be subject to self-isolation for 10 days.This does not apply 
to:Passengers with a COVID-19 PCR test result issued 14 days before arrival. 
Passengers with an EU Digital COVID certificate showing that they were fully 
vaccinated at least 2 weeks and at most 12 months before arrival. 

Passengers traveling to Greenland must have a Personal Location Form 
(SUMUT) obtained before departure at 
https://sumut2020.gl/Instructions/EditInstructions.Passengers traveling to 
Greenland could be subject to medical screening and quarantine. Details can 
be found at https://visitgreenland.com/corona-faq/.

Egypt Egyptair do not accept any passengers  travelling from India to Egypt, 
passengers will be denied boardingEgypt is open for travel from all countries, 
including for tourism.Flights from Botswana, Eswatinin, Lesotho, Malawi, 
Namibia, South Africa, Zambia, and Zimbabwe are suspended. 

N/A Passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they have 
been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before departure are exempt from 
testing requirements.

Passengers arriving from India, Brazil and other Latin America countries are 
required to carry out a rapid antigen test upon arrival at Cairo International 
Airport (CAI).

N/A must have a printed negative COVID-19 RT-PCR test taken at most 96 hours 
before departure. This does not apply to: A COVID-19 vaccination certificate 
showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before departure. 
Passengers entering from Argentina, Australia, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, 
Ecuador, France, Germany, Guyana, Ital, Japan, Korea, Mexico, New Zealand, 
Paraguay, Peru, Suriname, Thailand, US, UK, Uruguay, Venezuela must have: A 
printed negative COVID-19 RT-PCR test taken at most 96 hours before 
departure of the last direct flight to Egypt r; a printed negative COVID-19 
rapid antigen test taken at most 24 hours before departure of the last direct 
flight to Egypt 

Passengers arriving indirectly from Botswana, Eswatinin, Lesotho, Malawi, 
Namibia, South Africa, Zambia, and Zimbabwe  are subject to: A PCR tests 
upon arrival at own expenseA PCR test on day 7 after arrival at own 
expenseHome quarantine for 14 days. 

completed ''Public Health Card''
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Estonia Passengers are to allowed to enter Nationals and residents of Estonia Nationals and residents of the EU, 
Schengen Area member states, the UK, Andorra, Monaco, San Marino or the 
Vatican;Passengers residing in Australia, Korea (South), New Zealand, Saudi 
Arabia, Singapore, Taiwan, or Ukraine;Transport personnel;Passengers 
performing essential services in Estonia;Passengers holding special 
authorization to enter Estonia.Passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination 
certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before 
arrival. 

Passengers who have been vaccinated against Covid-19 in the past 6 months, 
or who have had Covid-19 in the past 6 months and been declared healthy by 
a doctor do not need to quarantine

Passengers are not permitted to travel from India due to the outbreak of 
Covid-19.This does not apply to:seamen of foreign nationalities;Indian 
seamen subject to clearance from Ministry of Shipping

Foreigners can use Estonia as a transport corridor to return to their home 
country if they have no signs of infection.

Negative PCR test within 72 hours prior to departure may be required. This 
does not apply to passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing 
that they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival.

Passengers could be subject to self-isolation for 7 days. This does not apply to 
passengers with: A COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they were 
fully vaccinated

All passengers arriving in Estonia must submit a customer locator form. This 
can be done at the port of entry or electronically via the Health Board portal 
before arrivalPassengers must present a completed ''Travellers Questionnaire 
for the prevention of the spread of COVID-19'' at check-in or arrival. The form 
can be found at https://iseteenindus.terviseamet.ee/

Finland Passengers are not allowed to enter- see exemptions -Nationals and residents of Finland;-Residents of EU, UK, Hong Kong, Kuwait, 
Macau, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia, or Taiwan, provided arriving from their 
country of residence;-Passengers with proof they are travelling for work;-
Passengers with a COVID-19 vac

Vaccination accepted:AstraZeneca, Covaxin, Covisheild, Janssen, Moderna, 
Nuvaxovid, Pfizer-BioNTech, Sinopharm or Sinovac

N/A Passengers are not permitted to transit except through HEL and only when 
passengers have ensured they have a means to get to their final 
destination.This does not apply to:Nationals and residents of Finland and 
their families;Passengers who are essential personnel;

Passengers must have a negative COVID-19 antigen or PCR test result issued 
at most 48 hours before arrival and a COVID-19 vaccination certificate 
showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 7 days before arrival. 

Quarantine for up to 10 days may be requiredDoes not apply to:-Passengers 
holding a vaccination certificate showing they are fully vaccinated and at least 
14 days have passed since the last dose;-Passengers who hold a medical 
certificate stating that they have had Covid-19 less than 6 months ago;-Freight 
transport and logistics personnel; or-Passengers with proof of their seafarer 
status.

https://www.vantaa.fi/instancedata/prime_product_julkaisu/vantaa/embed
s/vantaawwwstructure/157286_Personal_information_COVID-
19_525095e_.pdf

France Green countries will not need to provide proof of a reason for travel; Most 
countries are currently classified as orange be required to provide proof of a 
reason for travelRed countries -Both vaccinated and unvaccinated travellers 
are subject to the same restrictions List of countries in red, Orange and Green 
can be found on https://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/en/coming-to-
france/coronavirus-advice-for-foreign-nationals-in-
france/#sommaire_1Flights from Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Namibia, 
Mozambique, South Africa and Zimbabwe are suspended. 

Nationals and residents of France Nationals of the European UnionArriving 
from Argentina, Australia, Bahrain, Canada, Hong Kong, Japan, South Korea, 
New Zealand, Qatar, UAEPassengers wit a Laissez-Passer Merchant 
SeamanPassengers who present a Covid-19 vaccination certificate that are 
aligned with rules in Vaccinated Travellers column 

proof of vaccination. It will only be valid if it proves than you are fully 
vaccinated, i.e.:Two weeks after the second shot for two-shot vaccines 
(Pfizer, Moderna, AstraZeneca);Four weeks after the shot for one-shot 
vaccines (Johnson & Johnson);Two weeks after the shot for vaccines 
administered to people who have already had COVID-19 (only one dose is 
necessary).

N/A international transits of less than 24h are allowed, provided than travellers 
don?t leave the airport.Must hold a sworn statement than they do not have 
Covid-19. These can be obtained online from 
https://www.interieur.gouv.fr/Actualites/L-actu-du-Ministere/Attestation-de-
deplacement-et-de-voyage prior to travel 

Green listed country- present a Negative PCR or Antigen test taken less than 
24 hrs before flightOrange listed country - Must present Negative PCR test 
taken less than 72 hours before flight or a negative antigen test taken 48 hrs 
before flightRed listed country - present a negative PCR or antigen test 48hrs 
before flight. Will be tested on arrival. Scarlet listed: a negative RT-PCR test 
taken at most 48 hours before departure from first embarkation point. 
Unvaccinated arrivals arriving from Cyprus, Greece, the Netherlands, 
Portugal, Spain, and the UK must present a negative COVID-19 PCR or antigen 
test taken within 24 hours of departure for FranceThis does not apply to: -
Merchant Seaman

Passengers could be subject to self-isolation or quarantine for up to 10 day. 
This does not apply to passengers with A COVID-19 vaccination certificate 
showing they have been fully vaccinated 

Passengers entering or transiting through France must present a completed 
International Travel Certificate upon arrival. The certificate can be obtained 
at consulates or at https://tinyurl.com/2p8mf8fyTravellers need to present a 
sworn declaration than they do not have COVID-19 symptoms and then they 
have not been in contact with a confirmed COVID-19 case in the 14 days 
before their travel. They also agree to submit, to a virological RT-PCR test for 
SARS-CoV-2 upon arrival in France. This requirement does not apply to 
people under the age of 14. 

Germany Passengers are not permitted to enter- Please see exemptions Please note 
than even though Seafarers are exempt from the travel ban from virus 
variant area to Germany, Lufthansa are not accepting any Seafarers on these 
flights.

Nationals of Germany;Nationals and residents of European Union and 
Schengen Area member statesNationals and residents of Australia, Canada, 
Hong Kong, Jordan, Korea (South),  Macau, New Zealand, Qatar, Rwanda,  
Singapore, UkrainePassengers holding an EU Digital Covid 
Certificate;Passengers holding proof of being fully vaccinated against Covid-
19, provided that at least 14 days have elapsed since the last dose of the 
Astra Zeneca, Janssen, Pfizer or Moderna vaccine;Seafarers;

Accepted vaccines are: AstraZeneca, janssen, Moderna, Nuvaxovid, Pfizer-
BioNTech. Certificate must be in English, German, Italian, French or Spanish. 
Passengers with certificate must not be arriving from China

Passengers are not permitted to travel from India due to the outbreak of 
Covid-19.This does not apply to:seamen of foreign nationalities;Indian 
seamen subject to clearance from Ministry of Shipping

Transit within, from or to Schengen- The digital entry registration and 
quarantine do not apply.Transit passengers: Transiting in Germany to a 
destination outside of Germany is possible and does not require proof of 
vaccination/immunity, a negative test result nor an online registration

Passengers entering or transiting must have: a Negative COVID-19 antigen 
test taken at most 48 hours before arrival or: a negative COVID-19 LAMP, 
NAAT, PCR, RT-LAMP, RT-PCR or TMA test taken at most 48 hours before 
departure from the first embarkation point. This does not apply to 
passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they have been 
fully vaccinated at least 14 days before departure. 

Quarantine for 10 days may be requiredThis does not apply to passengers 
with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate if they in the past 10 days have not 
been in China. The certificate must show they have been fully vaccinated at 
least 14 days before departure.

Travellers who have visited a risk area, high incidence area or area of variant 
of concern in the last ten days must register at www.einreiseanmeldung.de 
before arriving in Germany and carry proof of registration with them upon 
entry. 

Gibraltar  Entry is not permitted for individuals who have visited red countries in the 
preceding 10 days. A full list of country color designations is available 
https://www.visitgibraltar.gi/covid-19

Gibraltarians and residentsSeafarers who are on transit to a vessel which is 
berthed or at anchor within British Gibraltar Territorial Waters, hold a valid 
seafarer?s book, and have a letter of guarantee from a shipping agent 
registered in Gibraltar;Spanish nationals or residents on transit to 
Spain.Passengers who have been granted permission by the Borders and 
Coastguard Agency to enter Gibraltar and is the holder of a letter attesting to 
that fact.

Vaccinated passengers: Test is not required for passengers aged 12 years and 
older who hold proof that they are fully vaccinated against Covid-19 with a 
full course of a 1 dose or 2 dose vaccine approved by the MHRA, WHO, EMA, 
or the FDA at least 14 days prior to travel.

N/A UNKNOWN Unvaccinated passengers: Passengers aged 12 years and older must hold an 
original negative PCR, LAMP, or antigen test result obtained within 48 hours 
prior to arrival. Vaccinated passengers: Test is not required for passengers 
aged 12 years and older who hold proof that they are fully vaccinated against 
Covid-19 with a full course of a 1 dose or 2 dose vaccine approved by the 
MHRA, WHO, EMA, or the FDA at least 14 days prior to travel.

Passengers aged 12 years and older who have been in a Red List Country in 
the past 10 days must quarantine for 10 days on arrival.This does not apply 
to passengers who hold proof that they are fully vaccinated against Covid-19 
with a full course of a 1 dose or 2 dose vaccine approved by the MHRA, WHO,  
EMA, FDA at least 14 days prior to travel.?

contact tracing online passenger locator and ?relevant area 
formhttps://passengers.egov.gi/

Guyana Passengers must have a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they 
have received at least one dose. 

Passengers younger that 12 years. Vaccines accepted:Abdala, AstraZeneca, Covaxin, Janssen, Mambisa, 
Moderna, Pfizer-BioNTech, Sinoprharm, Sinovac, Soberana 01, Soberana 02, 
Soberana Plus and Sputnik V.A Admistrated at least seventeen days apart

N/A UNKNOWN Passengers must have a medical certificate with a negative COVID-19 PCR test 
result taken at most 72 hours before departure

Passengers could be subject to quarantine. Passengers travelling to Guyana must submit a Passenger Locator Form, 
including their PCR test results at least 24 hours prior to departure at 
https://guyanatravel.gy/passenger-locator-form/, due to the outbreak of 
Covid-19.

Hong Kong, SAR 
China

Seaman must have:-A negative COVID-19 nucleic acid test result issued as 
least 48 hours before departure-An approval letter from the Marine 
Department -A letter of certification to Department of Health from Hong 
KongPassengers who in the past 21 days have been in or transited through 
Bangladesh, Botswana, Brazil, Cambodia, Eswatini, France, Greece, India, 
Indonesia, Ireland, Lesotho, Malaysia, Mozambique, Namibia, Netherlands, 
Philippines, Russia, South Africa, Spain, Sri Lanka, Switzerland, Tanzania, 
Thailand Turkey, UAE, UK, USA or Zimbabwe are nOt allowed to enter. This 
does not apply to Merchant Seaman.

Nationals and residents of Hong Kong;Crew member carrying out their duties. 
However, crew members who have travelled to a High-risk Area in the past 21 
days prior to arrival, or who have travelled to a Medium-risk Area in the past 
14 days prior to arrival, must hold a negative result Covid-19 nucleic acid test 
result tested within 48 hours before departure at an ISO15189-accredited 
laboratory Passengers with new entry visas to work, study, or establish or join 
in any business;Merchant SeamanPassengers with a COVID-19 vaccination 
certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 days prior to 
arrival. 

Fully vaccinated passengers holding a vaccination certificate must ensure 
than they have received the recommended dose(s) as stipulated in guidelines 
of a Covid-19 vaccination course at least 14 days prior to their arrival at Hong 
Kong. The 14 days are counted from the day after receiving the last dose of 
the recommended course. 

Passengers who have been in India for more than 2 hours in the past 21 days 
are not permitted to travel to Hong Kong.This does not apply to:crew 
members. Non local-based crew members are required to self-isolate at a 
designated quarantine hotel for 21 days, and will be subject to Covid-19 
nucleic acid testing on the 12th, 19th, 20th  and 26th day following their 
arrival in Hong Kong;Seamen can travel

Passengers transiting through Hong Kong must have a connecting flight 
booked on the same ticket and have all boarding passes printed with baggage 
checked through to the final destinationIn response to the rising number of 
Omicron cases around the world, the Hong Kong Airport Authority has 
announced that transfer and transit services at Hong Kong International 
Airport will be limited to passengers coming from non high risk places, 
effective January 16 - February 15, 2022. 

passengers who are entering, or transiting through Hong Kong onward to 
another destination, will need to have a PCR test in the 48 hours before their 
flight to Hong Kong, regardless of what the requirement is for their final 
destination. 

Passengers are subject to medical screening and quarantine for up to 21 
days. 

Must complete a Health Declaration form at https://www.chp.gov.hk/hdf/.

Iceland People travelling from Greenland can travel without restrictions.Passengers 
are not permitted to enter Iceland.Visa exemption to nationals of Botswana, 
Eswatini, Lesotho and South Africa has been suspended. 

travellers from EU and Schengen Area states and those from Albania, 
Australia, Hong Kong, Israel, Japan, Lebanon, Macao, New Zealand, North 
Macedonia, Rwanda, Serbia, Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan, Thailand, and 
the USPassengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they have 
been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival.

Present an approved vaccination certificate or a certificate of previous 
infection at the border. FROM 1 JULY - certificate is valid when 14 days have 
passed from the second dose (or 14 days from Janssen/Johnson & Johnson 
dose). If a certificate is not valid the individual needs to undergo 2 tests and 
quarantine for 5 days in between.Do not have to present a negative PCR test.

Passengers are not permitted to travel from India due to the outbreak of 
Covid-19.This does not apply to:seamen of foreign nationalities;Indian 
seamen subject to clearance from Ministry of Shipping

passengers traveller through to another Schengen Member state must have a 
written confirmation to enter the other Schengen Member state. Connecting 
passengers who stay less than 48 hours in Iceland must be quarantined

Passengers transiting or entering must have: A negative COVID-19 RT-PCR test 
taken at most 72 hours before arrival or;A positive COVID-19 RT-PCR test 
taken at least 11 days and at most 180 days before arrival or;a COVID-19 
vaccination certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 7 days 
before arrival. 

Quarantine for 5-6 days required All international travelers, including Icelandic citizens and vaccinated 
individuals, must pre-register before arrival in Iceland. The pre-registration 
form is available by clicking https://visit.covid.is/.Upon arrival you will be 
encouraged to sign up to the contract tracing app Ranking C-19.

India Flights to India are suspended. This does not apply to relief, repatriation and 
humanitarian flights.Passengers are not allowed to enter - see exemptions 

Nationals and residents of IndiaNationals of Nepal and Bhutan Passengers 
with an Overseas Citizen of India (OCI) card or booklet or a Persons of Indian 
Origin (PIO) car dPassengers with a visa (excluding medical visas issued 
before 21 October 2020 and tourist (T) visas) issued by IndiaPassengers 
returning from Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Maldives or Nepal via India 
to their country of residence

Fully vaccinated travelers from higher-risk countries with mutual vaccination 
recognition arrangements with India no longer require on-arrival testing; they 
must self-monitor their health for 14 days after arrival. The relaxation applies 
to passengers from 11 locations designated as Category A countries; these 
countries include Armenia, Belarus, Belgium, France, Germany, Hungary, 
Lebanon, Nepal, Serbia the UK, and Ukraine. 

Passengers are not allowed to transit through BLR, MAA, DEL, HYD, CCU, BOM 
to a third country 

Negative PCR test within 72 hours prior to departure is required. The test 
result must be uploaded to www.newdelhiairport.inTravelers from high-risk 
countries are subject to a COVID-19 PCR-RT test upon arrival at their own 
expanse and home quarantine for 7 days. 

Other travelers from high-risk countries must undergo a COVID-19 test upon 
arrival, quarantine at their residence for seven days, and take another COVID-
19 test on the eighth day to leave quarantine. If the individual tests positive 
on the second test, they must quarantine for an additional seven days

Passengers must complete the self-declaration form before departure. They 
must select 'Air Suvidha' on the right top corner at www.nedelhiairport.in

Indonesia Passengers are not allowed to enter.Authorities have banned entry for 
foreigners who have been to Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Mozambique, 
Namibia, Nigeria, South Africa, and Zimbabwe in the past 14 days as of Nov. 
28 due to concerns over a new COVID-19 variant.-Exceptions are in place for 
people who are entering Indonesia for G20 matters

Nationals of IndonesiaPassengers with a ITAS or ITAP - they must not have 
been in India in the last 14 days.Passengers with a diplomatic or service stay 
permit provided they have not been in India in the past 14 days.

Passengers must have a COVID-19 vaccination certificate issued in both 
English and a local language of the country where the passengers was 
vaccinated. This does not apply to:Nationals of IndonesiaPassengers with a 
diplomatic or service permit/ visaPassengers younger than 12 years. 

Seamen cannot travelNationals of Indonesia who have been in India in the 
past 14 days are only permitted to enter India through Jakarta Soekarno-
Hatta International Airport (CGK), Surabaya Juanda Airport (SUB), Medan 
Kuala Namu Airport (KNO), Manado Sam Ratu Langi Airport (MDC).Visitor 
visas and limited stay visas issued by Indonesia to nationals of India are 
currently suspended.

Passengers are not allowed to transit. Must have a printed negative COVID-19 PCR or RT-PCR test taken at most 72 
hours before departure from first embarkation point. 

Passengers are subject a COVID-19 PCR test upon arrival and quarantine for 
up to 10 days

A completed "electronic health awareness card (e-HAC)" must be presented 
upon arrival. The card can be obtained before departure at 
https://inahac.kemkes.go.id/You are required to complete the Indonesian 
eHAC registration and be able to produce the QR code generated on arrival in 
Indonesia for inspection.

Ireland Ireland is implementing the commonly agreed EU ?traffic lights? approach to 
travel restrictions.

Merchant seamen exempt from testing before arriving in Ireland. passengers who present a proof of Covid-19 vaccination demonstrating than 
at least seven days have passed since the second dose of the BioNTech/Pfizer 
vaccine, at least 14 days since the second dose of the Moderna vaccine, at 
least 15 days after the second dose of the Oxford-AstraZeneca vaccine or at 
least 14 days after the single dose of the Johnson & Johnson/Janssen vaccine, 
and their accompanying minors do not need to enter mandatory quarantine 

Passengers are not permitted to travel from India due to the outbreak of 
Covid-19.This does not apply to:seamen of foreign nationalities;Indian 
seamen subject to clearance from Ministry of Shipping

Transit is partially permittedPassengers who arrive in Ireland solely for the 
purpose of travelling onwards to another state and do not leave the airport 
are also not required to provide evidence of a test.

For fully vaccinated passengers or recovered passengers, evidence of a 
negative pre-departure RT-PCR test done within 72 hours of arrival OR a 
professionally administered negative pre-departure Antigen test done within 
48 hours of arrival will be acceptable.For unvaccinated passengers, ONLY 
evidence of a negative pre-departure RT-PCR test done within 72 hours of 
arrival will be acceptable.Seafarers are exempt from testing requirements. 

Quarantine for 14 days may be requiredThe following passengers do not 
need to quarantine on arrival in Ireland:International transport workers 
holding an Annex 3 Certificate,Aviation and maritime crew,The isolation 
period for all travellers arriving from the three countries of Great Britain is 10 
days. 

Passengers who are 16 years or older, must complete a COVID-19 Passenger 
Locator Form at https://travel.eplf.gov.ie/en

Italy Passengers are not allowed to enter. Travel is permitted from EEA-associated states, the UK, Israel, Australia, 
Canada, Japan, New Zealand, Rwanda, Singapore, South Korea, Thailand, and 
the USTravel from other locations is currently prohibited unless conducted 
for study, proven work needs, or urgent health or family reasons -Passengers 
travelling on business.

Arrivals who have only visited EEA-associated states and Israel in the 
previous 14 days must possess proof of vaccination against, recovery from, or 
a negative test result for COVID-19 taken in the 48 hours before arrival; this 
can be in the form of an EU Digital COVID Certificate or Italian Green Pass. 
Travelers who have visited the US, Canada, and Japan in the previous 14 days 
must possess proof of vaccination or recovery from COVID-19 in addition to a 
negative result from a COVID-19 test taken in the 72 hours before arrival. 

Passengers travelling from or who have been in India, Bangladesh or Sri 
Lanka in the past 14 days are not permitted to enter Italy.This does not apply 
to the following passengers, provided they are holding a negative Covid-19 
PCR or antigen test result obtained within 48 hours prior to arrival  They will 
be subject to Covid-19 testing on arrival and must quarantine for 10 days on 
arrival with further testing at the end of their quarantine:Nationals of Italy

Passengers who have been in Brazil, Bangladesh, India, and Sri Lanka will be 
subject to the same entry measures as most non-EEA associated states.

Passengers must have:A negative COVID-19 molecular test taken at most 72 
hours before arrival or; A negative COVID-19 antigen test taken at most 24 
hours before arrival. 

Travellers with a certificate of vaccination or recovery may enter without 
additional restrictions; other travellers must self-isolate for five days upon 
entry and take another test at the end of the isolation period.Quarantine for 
5 days may be requiredSuch persons must also test negative at the end of the 
isolation period.Exempt: Seafarers

A completed self-declaration form must be presented prior to boarding. The 
form can be obtained at: 
https://www.esteri.it/mae/it/ministero/normativaonline/decreto-
iorestoacasa-domande-frequenti/focus-cittadini-italiani-in-rientro-dall-estero-
e-cittadini-stranieri-in-italia.htmlPassengers must complete a Digital 
Passenger Locator Form at https://app.eulf.eu/                                                      
Green pass  - https://www.dgc.gov.it/web/    

Japan The government continues to ban most foreign nationals from entering the 
country Entry into Japan is permitted for some foreign nationals under 
certain conditions unless they have visited any high-risk country in the past 14 
days.Authorities have also banned the re-entry of foreign residents who have 
been to Angola, Botswana, Eswatini, Democratic Republic of the Congo, 
Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Zambia, Zimbabwe 
within 14 days. Exemptions are possible for children and spouses of Japanese 
citizens, diplomats, and humanitarian reasons.

Nationals of JapanPassengers with a re-entry permissionpassengers with a 
visa Issued by Japan outside Japan. The visa must not have M19 in the 
remarks column. 

Please see entry restrictions- General Seamen can travelForeign nationals with Japanese residency will be barred 
from re-entering Japan if they have been in India, Pakistan, or Nepal within 
the previous 14 days. Exceptions to the ban are possible for legal residents 
who leave Japan prior to May 14. The entry ban does not apply to designated 
Special Permanent Residents. 

Passengers transiting through NRT must transit on the same calendar day Passengers must have a negative COVID-19 test result. Tests accepted are 
LAMP, NEAR, Next Generation Sequence, quantitative antigen (CLEIA/ 
ECLEIA), RT-PCR, Smart Amp, TMA or TRC. Test must: specify that it is based 
on nasopharyngeal swab, saliva, or nasopharyngeal and oropharyngeal swab; 
andbe taken at most 72 hours before departure from the first embarkation 
point; andbe in English

Passengers could be subject to quarantine for up to 10 days. Passengers must complete a "Quarantine Questionnaire" at https://arqs-
qa.followup.mhlw.go.jp/ and present a QR code upon arrival.



 Classification: Restricted#

Latvia Entry from a low risk country  Allowed for all travellersEntry from High Risk 
Country (Eu, EEA, Switzerland, Uk)  Allowed for all travellersEntry From High 
risk country (outside EU): Allowed for vaccinated travellers and essential 
workersEntry from a very high risk country (EU, EEA, Switzerland, UK, others): 
Only allowed for essential travellersPassengers who in the past 10 days have 
been in Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South 
Africa or Zimbabwe are not allowed to enter. This does not apply to nationals 
and residents of Latvia. 

Nationals and residents of Latvia;Passengers travelling from the European 
Union, Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway, Switzerland or the United Kingdom for 
urgent and essential reasons only: work, training, studies, family reunion, 
medical treatment, transit,Merchant Seaman

Travel to Latvia allowed unless travelling from a high risk country (list found 
at https://www.spkc.gov.lv/lv/media/15168/download)- when travelling 
from a high risk country, Negative PCR taken at least 72 hrs before boarding is 
required, Self-isolation for 10 days is required. Exemption to testing- 
Seafarers

N/A Transit not allowed. Passengers need to have:A COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that 
traveler has been fully vaccinated at least 15 days before arrival, orNegative 
COVID-19 PCR test taken at least 72 hours before departure of first 
embarkation pointExempt: seafarers and members of the merchant marine 
on their way to or returning from a ship;Passengers who have been in 
Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa or 
Zimbabwe must have a negative COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 72 hours 
before departure from the last embarkation point. 

Passengers could be subject to self-isolation for 10 days. This does not apply 
to: Passengers with a COVID-19 EU digital green vaccination certificate 
showing that they were fully vaccinated at least 15 days before arrival.

Passengers must complete an Electronic Health Questionnaire 
at?https://covidpass.lv/?and obtain a QR code within 48 hours prior to arrival 
in LatviaPassengers entering or transiting through Latvia must complete a 
''COVIDpass'' before departure at www.spkc.gov.kv/lv/if-returning-toentering-
latvia. This will Generate a QR code which must be presented before 
departure and upon arrival. 

Lithuania Entry requirements are based on ECDC guidelines and are marked in 
different colours Third countries (non-European Economic Area countries) 
that are not included in the ECDC maps are classified as grey area 
countries.!!! Please note that persons, who have visited one of the strongly 
virus-affected countries in the past 14 days before arrival to Lithuania, must 
do testing and self-isolate despite the exceptions displayed in the accordion 
below.https://www.govilnius.lt/media-news/important-information-
regarding-the-coronavirus

Merchant SeamanPassengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing 
they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival.Nationals and 
residents of Lithuania, EU and Schengen member states

Testing and self-isolation requirements will not apply in the case of those 
holding a document from a medical establishment confirming: that they had 
COVID-19  diagnosed on the basis of a positive result from SARS-CoV-2 PCR 
test or an antigen test;the full vaccination with one of the COVID-19 vaccines 
(COVID-19 Vaccine Janssen, Comirnaty, COVID-19 Vaccine Moderna, and 
Vaxzevria). 

Passengers are not permitted to travel from India due to the outbreak of 
Covid-19.This does not apply to:seamen of foreign nationalities;Indian 
seamen subject to clearance from Ministry of Shipping

Transit through the territory of the Republic of Lithuania is allowed for 
foreigners:On their return to their country of residence;In whose respect a 
reasoned request has been made by a foreign country;Seafarers;

Arriving from Green and orange countries- test to be taken 72 hrs before 
flightTesting requirements will not apply to: the full vaccination with one of 
the COVID-19 vaccines Arriving from red, dark red or grey - Receive a negative 
COVID test . Test has to be taken within 72 hours before the entry

Arriving from red, dark red or grey - Stay on self-isolation for 10 days from 
the day of arrivalThis does not apply to passengers arriving from a country 
other than Brazil, India and South Africa with:a positive COVID-19 antigen or 
PCR test taken at most 180 days before arrival and a recovery certificate or:A 
COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they were fully vaccinated. 

Passengers are also required to submit a paper questionnaire to the staff of 
the National Public Health Centre on arrival, or provide evidence than they 
have registered with the National Public Health Centre at 
https://keleiviams.nvsc.lt/lt/form. The paper form may be found online at 
https://nvsc.lrv.lt/lt/epidemiologiniu-tyrimu-rezultatai-ir-kita-svarbi-
informacija-1/butinosios-proceduros-grizus-is-uzsienio.

Malaysia Passengers are not allowed to enterPassengers may need to obtain a pre-
approval from the local authorities.

Nationals of MalaysiaPassengers with a MyTravelPassMerchant seaman with 
an official letter from the company certified by Malaysian immigration and 
joining the ship no later than 24 hours from arrival

Fully vaccinated returning residents and non-resident travellers with a 
negative result from an RT-PCR test taken within 72 hours before entry may 
quarantine at their residence.

Passengers travelling from India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Pakistan and Nepal 
must have a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they have been fully 
vaccinated. 

You can transit via Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KLIA) as long as you 
remain airside and is not longer than 48 hours.Transfer from an international 
flight to a domestic flight is not allowed. This does not apply to nationals of 
Malaysia travelling to Sabah and Sarawak. They must have an approval letter 
from the state Government. 

Passenger must have a negative RT-PCR COVID-19 test taken at most 2 days 
before departure from first embarkation point. This does not apply 
to:Passengers Travelling from Singapore through the Vaccinated Travel Lanes 
Scheme:Passengers travelling to LGK under the Langkawi Travel 
Scheme:Passengers with an Entry Permission Approval. 

Unvaccinated travelers must still quarantine for 10 days, while passengers 
who are fully vaccinated but have not received booster shots must 
quarantine for seven days. Authorities may allow vaccinated entrants to 
undergo quarantine at their residence. All travelers must also undergo COVID-
19 tests upon arrival and at the end of their quarantine.Officials will reduce 
the quarantine for international arrivals who have received COVID-19 booster 
shots to five days 

You will need to download the MySejahtera app.

Mexico Mexico is open for travel from all countries with very limited health measures 
in place.

N/A Please see entry restrictions- general N/A UNKNOWN If you present symptoms of COVID-19 upon arrival at an airport in Mexico, 
you should ask for the International Health Team (?Sanidad Internacional?).

Mexico is not enforcing any mandatory quarantine requirements for arrivals; 
however, travellers may be subject to health screenings at the airport

A completed ''Cuestionario de identificacion de factores de riesgo en 
viajeros'' must be presented to immigration upon arrival. The form can be 
found at https://vuelaseguri.com/home

Morocco As part of its pandemic response, Morocco classifies foreign countries as "List 
A" or "List B" based on local disease activity. Flights are banned from from 
South Africa, Botswana, Namibia, Lesotho, Eswatini, Mozambique, and 
Zimbabwe Flights to Morocco are suspended, this does not apply to 
repatriation flights. 

Children arriving from List A countries are exempt from providing a COVID-19 
certificate.

Travelers arriving from List A countries require a COVID-19 vaccination 
certificate and/or negative result from a PCR test taken 72 hours before 
arrival. Travelers from List B countries must obtain special authorization 
before travel and present a negative result from a COVID-19 PCR test taken 
within 48 hours before entry. Unvaccinated or partially vaccinated individuals 
must undergo a mandatory 10-day quarantine period at a government-
designated facility at own expense. Travelers who present a certificate 
indicating full vaccination against COVID-19 are exempt from quarantine 
requirements. Moroccan nationals traveling from List B countries are allowed 
to undergo a five-day quarantine period at home. For a full explanation of 
List A and B countries, click https://www.visitmorocco.com/en/travel-
info/covid-19-travel-safely-to-morocco.

N/A Customers with onward bookings from Morocco have to ensure that the 
transit time does not exceed 24 hours and that the onward booking is within 
the same day of arrival in Morocco. Night stops or layovers in the transit area 
are not permitted.

Travelers arriving from List A countries require a COVID-19 vaccination 
certificate and/or a negative result from a PCR test taken within 72 hours 
before arrival to be allowed to enter Morocco. Children arriving from List A 
countries are exempt from providing a COVID-19 certificate.Travelers from 
List B countries must obtain special authorization before travel and present a 
negative result from a COVID-19 PCR test taken within 48 hours before entry 
to Morocco. 

Travelers from List B countries - Unvaccinated or partially vaccinated 
individuals traveling from List B countries must also undergo a mandatory 10-
day quarantine period at a government-designated facility at their own 
expense. Travelers from List B countries who present a certificate indicating 
full vaccination against COVID-19 are exempt from quarantine requirements. 
Moroccan nationals traveling from List B countries are allowed to undergo a 
five-day quarantine period at home. For a full explanation of List A and B 
countries, click https://www.visitmorocco.com/en/travel-info/covid-19-travel-
safely-to-morocco.

Passengers must complete a ?Public Health Passenger Form? before 
departure at www.onda.ma . The form must be printed and presented upon 
arrival. This does not apply to passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination 
certificate showing that they were fully vaccinated at least 2 weeks before 
arrival. 

Netherlands Passengers travelling from outside of the EU/Schengen area are not 
permitted to enter the Netherlands.Flights from Botswana, Eswaitini, Lesotho, 
Malawi, Mozambique, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe are suspended. 

Passengers travelling from safe countries/regions outside the EU/Schengen 
area;Passengers holding proof of vaccination;Merchant SeamanPassenegers 
with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they have been fully 
vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival. 

Passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination Certificate showing they have been 
fully vaccinated with the Janssen vaccination at least 28 days before arrival, 
or vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival with AstraZeneca, AZD1222, 
Covieshieldm Moderna, Pfizer-BioNTech, Sinopharm or Sinovac are allowed 
to enter and Transit through the Netherlands

Flights from India are currently suspended, due to the outbreak of Covid-
19.This does not apply to cargo flights and flights carrying medical 
personnel.Seafarers with a seaman?s book are exempt. Passengers 
employed in the energy sector, such as oil or gas platforms, or offshore wind 
farms are exempt if they are travelling to drilling platforms in Dutch or UK 
territory. Seamen pax can travel but needs to go through a Quarantine for 10 
days

Travellers from EU Member States + Schengen Associated countries can 
transit. Permanent (long-term) residents of the following countries are also 
allowed to transit the Netherlands: Australia, Japan, New Zealand, Rwanda, 
Singapore, South Korea, Thailand, and China*Merchant seaman can also 
transit. 

Passengers must have: a negative COVID-19 test taken at most 48 hours 
before departure. accepted test are LAMP, MPOCT, NATT, PCR, RT-PCR and 
TMA. a negativeCOVID-19 rapid antigen test taken at most 24 hours before 
boarding the flight of first embarkation point. 

Passengers may be subject to 10 days self-quarantine, exception for 
seafarers. https://www.government.nl/topics/coronavirus-covid-19.This 
does not apply to passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing 
that they were fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival. travelers with a 
vaccination or recovery certificate will also be quarantined for 10 days if they 
come from a very high-risk area. The UK is included on this list. The 
quarantine can be ended with a negative COVID-19 test on day 5. 

Completed health declaration form

New Zealand Passengers are not allowed to enter Passengers entering or transiting must 
have a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they were fully 
vaccinated at least 14 days before departure,  Those entering must register 
the vaccination in the Managed Isolation Allocation System at 
https://allocation.miq.govt.nz/portal/.Officials have classified Botswana, 
Eswatini, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Seychelles, South Africa, 
and Zimbabwe as very high-risk countries. -Only citizens and their partners, 
parents, dependents can enter from these affected locations. All arrivals 
must undergo 14 days of managed isolation and COVID-19 testing.

Australian citizens and permanent residents who normally live in New 
Zealand;essential health workers;critical humanitarian travel;maritime crew.

If you have received a COVID-19 vaccination, you will still need to take a test. Passengers are not permitted to enter New Zealand if they have been in 
Brazil, India, Pakistan or Papua New Guinea in the past 14 days

Passengers are not allowed to transit, this does not apply to:Nationals of New 
ZealandNational of Australia if they have not been in Brazil, India, Pakistan 
and Papua New Guinea in the past 14 days. Residents of New Zealand if they 
have not been in Brazil, India, Pakistan and Papua New Guinea in the past 14 
days. Passengers with a visa issued by New Zealand if they have not been in 
Brazil, India, Pakistan and Papua New Guinea in the past 14 days. 

negative COVID-19 PCR test result in the 48 hours prior to departure. If you 
have received a COVID-19 vaccination, you will still need to take a 
test.Passengers arriving from Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Malawi, 
Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Zimbabwe must have a negative COVID-
19 test taken at most 72 hours before departure from the first international 
embarkation point. 

Passengers must have a voucher confirming their allocation to a place in 
managed isolation:

Passengers travelling to New Zealand are required to register for a Managed 
Isolation Allocation Voucher prior to departure at 
https://allocation.miq.govt.nz/portal/

Nigeria Passengers travelling on duty staying less than 7 days must have a COVID-19 
vaccination certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated

National of NigeriaPassengers with a permanent residence permit issued by 
Nigeria

Passengers travelling on duty staying less than 7 days in Nigeria must have a 
COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they were fully vaccinated. 

From 2 July there will be no entry permitted for any non-Nigerians/non 
holders of permanent residence permits who have visited Brazil, India, 
Turkey or South Africa in the 14 days preceding travel to Nigeria. This does 
not apply to transit passengers

N/A Passengers must have a negative COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 48 hours 
before departure from the first embarkation point. 

Passengers are subject to self-isolation for 7 days. This does not apply to 
passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they were 
fully vaccinated 

Passengers must have a 'Permit to Travel' before departure which can be 
obtained at https://nitp.ncdc.gov.ng/ and must have a QR code

Norway Only travellers from green countries or travellers from other countries than 
can present a certificate of vaccination or recovery from COVID-19 than is 
linked to the EU Digital Covid Certificate Gateway are permitted to enter 
Norway. List of Countries in different 
groups:https://www.fhi.not/nettpub/coronavirus/fakta/reiserad-knyttet-til-
nytt-koronavirus-coronavirus/#kart-over-roede-og-gule-landomraader-i-
europa

Norwegian citizens and residents, their immediate family members, cross-
border commuters, and limited categories of essential work. Merchant 
seamen exempt Passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing 
that they were fully vaccinated; or a COVID-19 recovery certificate issued at 
most 6 months before arrival. 

If you are fully vaccinated against COVID-19 or recovered from COVID-19 
during the last six months, you can travel to Norway now if you can provide 
documentation for this in a verifiable way. You must be able to: present a 
Norwegian, Swedish or Danish COVID-19 certificate with a QR code that can 
be verified by the Norwegian authorities, or present a COVID-19 certificate 
following the EU rules for digital corona certificatesYou can travel from any 
country if you can provide documentation for one of the requirements listed 
above. Fully vaccinated parents cannot bring their unvaccinated children.

Passengers are not permitted to travel from India due to the outbreak of 
Covid-19.This does not apply to:seamen of foreign nationalities;Indian 
seamen subject to clearance from Ministry of Shipping

Non-residents are still able to transit via Norwegian airports as long as the 
final destination is not within Norway, but please check with your airline 
before departing.

Green Countries: No additional pre-entry requirementsOrange and Red 
Countries: Must present a negative COVID-19 PCR or antigen test taken within 
24 hours prior to arrivalPurple Countries: Same entry requirements as orange 
and red countriesSeaman are exempt from test requirementsPassengers with 
a digital COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they were fully 
vaccinated

Orange and Red Countries: self-isolate for 10 days on arrival. Self-isolation 
can be ended early following a negative COVID-19 test taken on day 
sevenPurple Countries: Same entry requirements as orange and red 
countriesDark Red and Grey Countries: Same entry requirements as orange 
and red countries, but first three days of the isolation period must be spent in 
a designated quarantine hotel.Exemptions apply where employers have 
made accommodation available at a location than has received prior 
approval by the Norwegian Labour Inspection Authority. Documentation of 
the approval must be presented upon 
arrival.https://arbeidstilsynet.not/tema/innkvartering-av-
arbeidstakere/godkjenning-av-innkvartering-for-arbeidstakere-i-
innreisekarantene/Passengers with a digital COVID-19 vaccination certificate 
showing that they were fully vaccinated are exempt

. All travellers are required to fill out a registration form prior to arrival, 
available https://reg.entrynorway.not/

Panama Passengers are not permitted to travel to Panama from Venezuela. This does not apply to seaman or crew members. Vaccinated passengers holding a Covid-19 vaccination card or digital 
certificate with the last dose received at least 14 days prior to arrival and a 
negative PCR or antigen test obtained within 72 hours prior to arrival will not 
be subject to a test on arrival or be required to quarantine on arrival.

Seamen and crew members travelling with a seaman book or letter of work 
must hold a 'Pagada' (visa Especial de Marinos/Gente de mar) issued by 
Panama, and obtain an approval from the Panama Maritime Authority (AMP) 
before departure by emailing to ebustavino@amp.gob.pa, 
jguerini@amp.gob.pa, fpitty@amp.gob.pa, pegonzalez@minsa.gob.pa, 
labormar@amp.gob.pa, jmaltez@amp.gob.pa and labormar@amp.gob.pa

Passengers are not permitted to transit for longer than 12 hours. Passengers 
who will transit for more than 12 hours are required to leave the 
international transit area and must meet the entry requirements

Passengers are advised to hold a negative PCR test result or a negative 
antigen test result obtained within 72 hours prior to arrival.This does not 
apply to:Passengers who have been fully vaccinated for at least 14 
days;Transit passengers who will transit for less than 12 hours;Crew 
members; orHumanitarian personnel

Subject to 72 hours quarantine at own expense. This does not apply 
to:Nationals and residents of Panama with a negative COVID-19 antigen or 
NAAT test taken at most 72 hours before departure. or Passengers with a 
COVID-19 vaccination certificate issued at least 14 days before arrival. 

Passengers are required to complete an Electronic Health Declaration 
(Declaraci?n Jurada De Salud) here prior to arrival in Panama. Minors can be 
included on their parent/guardian's form.This does not apply 
to:Seaman,Crew members.

Philippines Foreign nationals are not permitted to enter the PhilippinesPassengers must 
have a COVID-19 Vaccination certificate showing they have been fully 
vaccinated. This does not apply to nationals of Philippines.Only Cebuano 
overseas Filipino workers (OFW) and Returning Overseas Filipinos (ROF) will 
be allowed to enter to CEB from the 23 December 2021. Cebuano OFWs will 
need to present a valid ID that will show proof that she/he has an address in 
CEB. 

Filipino citizens, including those with an Identification Certificate (IC);-
Travelers under the Balikbayan Program who fulfill other specific program 
requirements;-Travelers who are holders of valid and existing Special 
Resident and Retirees Visa (SRRV) or Section 9(a) visas without the need of an 
entry exemption document (EED).-Foreign spouses, parent/s, and/or children 
of Filipino citizens, not traveling together with the Filipino and shall present a 
visa with notation ?EED not required per IATF Resolution No. 128 
(s.2021)?Seafarers under the "Green Lanes" program for crew change

Passengers must have a COVID-19 Vaccination certificate showing they have 
been fully vaccinated. This does not apply to nationals of Philippines.

Passengers travelling from or who have been in Bangladesh, India, Nepal, 
Oman, Pakistan, Sri Lanka or the United Arab Emirates in the past 14 days are 
not permitted to enter the Philippines.does not apply to nationals of the 
Philippines who only have been in transit through any of these countries or 
who are Returning Overseas Filipinos, provided holding a negative RT-PCR 
test result obtained within 48 hours prior to departure and proof of pre-
booked accommodation for at least 10 nights in an accredited quarantine 
hotel or facility at their first point of entry.

Transit is not permitted with the excemption of seamen with a 9[C] visa Travelers are required to provide proof of a negative COVID-19 RT-PCR test 
result taken a maximum of 48 hours before departure to the Philippines.

Fully vaccinated travelers are required to complete facility-based quarantine 
until the release of their negative COVID-19 RT-PCR test results, taken on the 
5th day after arrival. After receiving negative test results, travelers are 
required to complete home quarantine until the 14th day, with the day of 
arrival being the first day.

All passengers are required to download the TRAZE mobile app program 
before arrival and entry into the airport terminals.All passengers travelling to 
Cebu are required to complete the Registration Form for International Flight 
Passengers here not earlier than 5 days before their departure date, and 
present the generated Travel Reference Number and Bar code upon 
arrival.Overseas Filipino Workers travelling to Manila are required to 
complete the Electronic Case Form (e-CIF) within 3 days before arrival.Non-
Overseas Filipino Workers travelling to Manila are required to complete the 
Electronic Case Form (e-CIF) within 3 days before arrival.Passengers must 
complete a ''Case Investigation Form'' and present it upon arrival. The form 
can be found at https://c19.redcross.org.ph/arriving-passengers



 Classification: Restricted#

Poland Authorities permit incoming travel from the EU and Schengen Area countries 
and Australia, Belarus, Canada, Georgia, Israel, Japan, New Zealand, South 
Korea, Switzerland, Thailand, Tunisia, Turkey, the UK, and the US. Officials 
prohibit most travel from other countries- see exemptionsFlights from 
Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, and 
Zimbabwe are suspended. 

Nationals and residents of PolandNationals of the EEU and British 
natioMerchant Seaman

The quarantine requirement does not apply to the following passengers: 
passengers holding a certificate of vaccination against Covid-19 with a vaccine 
authorised in the European Union

Passengers travelling to Poland from outside the Schengen area, Brazil, India 
or South Africa are required to quarantine for 10 days on arrival in Poland. 

Passengers travelling to Poland from outside the Schengen area, Brazil, India 
or South Africa are required to quarantine for 10 days on arrival in Poland. 

If coming from Schengen state: Negative PCR test within 48 hours prior to 
departure is required to avoid quarantineIf coming from non-Schengen state: 
Do not need to provide a test but still need to isolate for 10 days upon arrival 

Passengers could be subject to 10 days quarantine. This does not apply to:-
Passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they have 
been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival.

Passengers are required to fill the Health Declaration Card and passenger 
locator form 

Portugal Passengers are not allowed to enterFlights from Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, 
Namibia, Mozambique, South Africa and Zimbabwe are suspended. 

Nationals of PortugalResidents of PortugalNationals of EU states Travelers 
from EEA-associated states and Albania, Armenia, Australia, Azerbaijan, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Brunei, Canada, China, Israel, Japan, Jordan, Kosovo, 
Lebanon, Moldova, Montenegro, New Zealand, North Macedonia, Qatar, 
Saudi Arabia, Serbia, Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan, the UK, and the US can 
enter the countrypassengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing 
they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival. 

travellers from the UK must provide evidence than they have been fully 
vaccinated against COVID-19 or quarantine for 14 days on arrival. 

essential travel is permitted for passengers travelling from Brazil, India, Nepal 
or South Africa. This does not apply to the following passengers:nationals of 
Portugal ,residents of Portugal;nationals of a European Union or Schengen 
Area member state and their family members, provided they are travelling on 
humanitarian flights for repatriation;residents of a European Union or 
Schengen Area member state, provided they are travelling on humanitarian 
flights for repatriation.

All passengers in transit are subject to the requirement of a negative PCR test 
no older than 72 hours prior to boarding. Children under 24 months old are 
exempted from this obligation.Foreign citizens without legal residence in 
Portugal, who make a stopover at a national airport, must wait for their 
connection flight at a proper place inside the airport.

Passengers entering or transiting must have; a negative COVID-19 rapid 
antigen test taken at most 48 hours before departure from the first 
embarkation point or: -a negative NAAT, PCR or RT-PCR test taken at most 72 
hours before departure from first embarkation point. 

Travellers from high-risk countries must complete a 14-day isolation period 
after entry to mainland Portugal. Isolation should take place either at home 
or at a place indicated by the health authorities.Isolation does not apply 
to:passengers on essential travel and whose length of stay in the national 
territory, certified by a return ticket, does not exceed 48 hoursPassengers 
arriving from the UK with A COVID-19 vaccination certificate issued in the UK 
showing that they were fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival. 
Passengers who have been in  Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Namibia, 
Mozambique, South Africa and Zimbabwe are subject to a COVID-19 test 
upon arrival and quarantine. 

 completed electronic "Passenger Locator Card (PLCe)" must be presented 
upon boarding. The form can be found at 
https://portugalcleanandsafe.pt/en/passenger-locator-card

Qatar Entry procedures, including quarantine requirements, are based on the 
Ministry of Public Health's travel and return policy. Countries are divided into 
Green and Red lists, along with a secondary list of Exceptional Red countries 
based on the level of risk. Quarantine measures for travelers will differ based 
on the passenger's vaccination statusGreen countries: 
https://covid19.moph.gov.qa/EN/Documents/PDFs/GREEN-LIST-
COUNTRIES.pdf.Red 
Countries:https://covid19.moph.gov.qa/EN/Documents/PDFs/RED-LISTED-
COUNTRIES.pdf.Exceptional Red 
countries:clickinghttps://covid19.moph.gov.qa/EN/Documents/PDFs/HIGH-
RISK-LIST-COUNTRIES.pdf.

This does not apply to crew membersNationals and permanent residents of 
Qatar, provided holding proof of confirmed reservation at a government-
approved hotel for a period of 14 days Passengers holding a Qatar ID (QID), 
provided they hold an authorisation to travel issued by Qatar government 
and proof of confirmed reservation at a government-approved hotel for a 
period of 14 days Passengers in transit.   Fully vaccinated travellers

Quarantine does not apply to Nationals and residents of Qatar who hold 
evidence than they have received two doses of the Covid-19 vaccine in Qatar 
within the past 6 months and then 14 days have passed since their second 
dose. They will be subject to a PCR test on arrival. Unvaccinated children aged 
15 and under who are travelling with fully vaccinated parents may quarantine 
at home for 7 days on arrival;

Qatar transit requirement of Negative PCR- test result taken 48  hours  prior 
to departure from selected countries ? Philippines, Nepal, Sri Lanka, 
Bangladesh ,India, Sri Lanka and Vietnam shall no longer apply. This is to align 
with guideline that PCR test is not required for passengers transiting Qatar 
through HIA. Must undergo 10 days quarantine in a dedicated quarantine 
facility, or 14 days if quarantine is at Mekhaines facility regardless of previous 
vaccination or immunity against COVID-19.

Transit passengers travelling on to another destination can still transfer 
through Qatar, and many flights continue to operate.All passengers transiting 
through Qatar must have the mandatory pre-travel PCR test as mentioned in 
point 1, and in case they require another PCR test for their onward 
destination, they can have it at Hamad International Airport on a standard 
fee of QAR 300/- per test.

Passengers must have a negative COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 72 hours 
before arrival. For exemptions, please see exemption coloumn

Passengers could be subject to self-isolation or hotel quarantine. For 
exemptions, please see exemptions column. 

Downloading Qatar?s track and trace app, Ehteraz, is mandatory for 
everyone in QatarPassengers must register at https://www.ehteraz.gov.qa at 
least 3 days before arrival.Passengers must complete the ''Undertaking and 
Acknowledgement form'' before arrival. the form can be found at 
https://covid19.moph.gov.qa/EN/travel-and-return-
policy/Pages/default/aspx

Romania Authorities designate countries as Green, Yellow, or Red depending on local 
infection rates and the presence of virus variants. Travelers from Green 
countries may enter Romania without restriction. 
https://www.cnscbt.ro/index.php/liste-zone-afectate-covid-19/2446-anexa-
nr-1-lista-state-cu-risc-epidemiologic-ridicat-14-05-2021/fileTravellers arriving 
from countries classified as ?green? can enter Romania without being subject 
to any isolation or test requirement.Passengers traveling from Botswana, 
Eswatini, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, or Zimbabwe are not 
allowed to enter. This does not apply to nationals of EEA member states and 
Switzerland. 

Merchant seamen are exempt.Exceptions are in place for family members of 
EEA citizens and residents, individuals traveling for essential work or study, 
individuals in transit, and individuals traveling for urgent reasons.

travellers who have completed a full course of vaccination against COVID-19 
at least 10 days before arrival in Romania, or who have recovered from 
COVID-19 14-180 days before arriving in the country are exempt from the 
quarantine requirement. 

Passengers are not permitted to travel from India due to the outbreak of 
Covid-19.This does not apply to:seamen of foreign nationalities;Indian 
seamen subject to clearance from Ministry of Shipping

Persons in transit are not subject to quarantine requirements if they leave 
Romania within 24 hours from the time they entered the territory of the 
country

Travellers arriving from countries classified as ?yellow?, who do not provide a 
pre-departure negative PCR test taken within 72 hours prior to 
arrivalNationals of EEA member states and Switzerland travelling from 
Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Mozambique, South Africa and Zimbabwe are 
subject to a COVID_19 RT-PCR test upon arrival and quarantine for up to 14 
days. 

Passengers could be subject quarantine. This does not apply to:Passengers 
with a recovery certificate issued at most 180 days before arrivalPassengers 
with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they have been fully 
vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival. 

Passengers must register at https://www.ehteraz.gov.qa/ at least 12 hours 
before arrivalPassengers must present a completed Passenger Locator Form 
upon arrival which can be obtained at https://plf.gov.ro

Russia Passengers are not permitted to enter. Passengers are not permitted to 
transit any other country on their journey to Russia.prohibiting entry by 
foreign nationals arriving from nine African countries, as well as China's Hong 
Kong SAR, as part of the nation's response to the newly discovered Omicron 
strain of COVID-19. The specific African countries subject to the ban are 
Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Madagascar, Mozambique, Namibia, South 
Africa, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe. 

nationals or permanent residentscrew of air, sea or river vessels;persons 
employed as highly qualified sports professionals passengers who are 
nationals or residents of the following countries, provided flying directly from 
these countries: EEU states, Egypt, China, Croatia, Cuba, Ethiopia, India, 
Jordan, Lebanon, Japan, Korea (South), Mexico, Morocco, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, 
Serbia, Seychelles, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Syria, Tajikistan, Tanzania, United 
Arab Emirates, the United Kingdom, the United States, Uzbekistan, Venezuela 
or Vietnam

Foreign air passengers, including those who have been vaccinated, must 
present a negative result from a COVID-19 PCR test taken no more than 72 
hours before their arrival in Russia and take a second such test within five 
days after entering the country

All travellers from India must self-isolate upon arrival until they test negative 
for the virus, at which point they may exit quarantine. 

Passengers are not permitted to transit any other country on their journey to 
Russia.

Passengers must hold a negative Covid-19 PCR test certificate taken within 2 
days prior to arrival in Russia. This does not apply to:Nationals or residents of 
Russia;Passengers in transit for less than 24 hours.

Passengers must self-isolate for 14 days after arrival. Nationals of Russia must register here before travelling to Russia. They must 
take a Covid-19 PCR test not later than 3 days after arrival in Russia and 
provide their test results online here. They will also be required to self-isolate 
until the results of the test are received.

Singapore Passengers are not allowed to enterCategory 1: Hong Kong, Macau, mainland 
China, and Taiwan. Authorities allow short-term visitors from these locations. 
Category 2:  Australia, Brunei, Canada, Chile, Ethiopia, Germany, India, 
Myanmar New Zealand, Poland, Saudi Arabia, Sri Lanka and South 
Korea.Category 3:  Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, 
Denmark, Egypt, Finland, France, Italy, Japan, Latvia, Luxembourg, Malta, 
Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, and Switzerland. Cambodia, 
Egypt, Hungary, Indonesia, Israel, Malaysia, Maldives, Qatar, Rwanda, Samoa, 
Tonga, United Arab Emirates, Vietnam, Argentina, Bangladesh, Belarus, Brazil,  
Colombia, Kuwait, Laos, Mexico, Morocco Nepal, Oman, Pakistan, Papua New 
Guinea, Philippines, Romania, Russia, Serbia, Thailand, and Ukraine.Category 
4:  All other locations are under this category.

Seaman, provided holding an approval email/letter of No Objection Crew 
Change -SIGN ON from MPA (Maritime and Port Authority).Nationals and 
residents of SingaporePassengers with a Long-Term Visit Pass or Long-Term In-
Principle approval. They must have an approval letter for entry issued by the 
Safe Travel Office or the Immigration and Checkpoint Authority. Passengers 
with a valid proof of vaccination in Singapore or Vaccinated Travel Lane 
country/region

Singapore will suspend ticket sales for Vaccinated Travel Lane (VTL) flights 
and buses Dec. 23-Jan. 20 due to COVID-19 variant concerns. The Vaccinated 
Travel Lane (VTL) arrangement allows quarantine-free travel for fully 
vaccinated individuals from select countries. The suspension of ticket sales 
also applies to individuals traveling on the Singapore-Malaysia land VTL. 
Passengers who have earlier bought VTL flight or bus tickets and meet all 
other VTL requirements may continue to travel under the arrangement. 
Authorities will take enforcement action and issue stay-home orders for 
travelers under the VTL scheme that do not comply with testing 
requirements. The government also intends to reduce the VTL quotas and 
ticket sales from Jan. 21.

Officials will permit all individuals with a 14-day travel history to Bangladesh, 
India, Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka to enter and transit through 
Singapore arrivals will be subject to Category 4 border measures.will no 
longer need to take a COVID-19 PCR test on arrival but will need to undergo 
an exit COVID-19 PCR test at the end of the Stay-Home Notice (SHN). 

Passengers are not allowed to transit. This does not apply to:When travelling 
on airline with transfer routes approved by the CAAS approval before 
purchasing tickets.Passengers with travel history to Bangladesh, India, 
Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan or Sri Lanka are not allowed to transit. 

Category 1: Travelers do not need to take a pre-departure test. Category 2: 
Travelers must take a COVID-19 PCR test within 48 hours before departure. 
Category 3: Travelers must take a COVID-19 PCR test within 48 hours before 
departure.Individuals must comply with COVID-19 testing requirements 
during quarantine. Category 4: Travelers must take a COVID-19 PCR test 48 
hours before departure, and comply with COVID-19 testing requirements 
during quarantine. 

Category 1: Entrants who test negative for COVID-19 upon arrival are Exempt 
from quarantineCategory 2: Quarantine at residence for 7 days upon arrival  
and take a COVID-19 test on arrival and before ending their 
quarantine.Category 3: Unvaccinated travellers to quarantine for 14 dyas 
upon arrival at designated facilities.Vaccinated Travellers to quarantine for 14 
days at their residence Category 4: Quarantine at a designated facility for 14 
days 

Passengers must submit a health declaration before arrival via the SG Arrival 
Card (SGAC) e-Service (https://eservices.ica.gov.sg/sgarrivalcard) or via the 
mobile application.

South Africa Passengers can only land at CPT, DUR, MQP, HLA, and JNB Work, business or commercial travel;Attending a funeral;Transportation of 
mortal remains;Moving to a new place of residence;Caring for a family 
member, provided in possession of an affidavit;Parliamentary 
responsibilities;Medical treatment;Returning home from quarantine.

Please see Entry Restrictions- General Seaman can travel  It is possible to transit via air. If you wish to transit through South Africa, you 
must bring a paper copy of a negative PCR (polymerase chain reaction) COVID-
19 test result. 

PCR Test within 72hrs of departure.This does not apply to:Passengers 
younger than 5.passengers with a positive COVID-198 PCR test result issued 
at most 72 hours before arrival. They must have the original positive result 
and a letter issued by a medical practioner showing they are fit to fly and 
have completed a 10 day isolation.

All travellers will undergo screening upon arrival. Those showing symptoms 
of COVID-19 will be required to take a test. Travelers who test positive will be 
subject to mandatory quarantine for up to 10 days at a designated facility

Passengers travelling to South Africa are required to fill the travel health 
questionnaire online at https://sa-covid-19-travel.info/ not more than 2 days 
before travel

SOUTH KOREA Seafarers must be holding all of the following:Copy of passport bio-page, 
Proof of seafarer status,Vessel's Certificate of Registry,Employment 
contract,Notice of scheduled entry and departure,A Health Condition Report 
Form.Officials have tightened restrictions for travel from Botswana, Eswatini, 
Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia,Nigeria, South Africa, and Zimbabwe 
as of Nov 28 due to concerns over the Omicron COVID-19 variant. Foreigners 
who have been in these countries are not allowed to enter South Korea; it is 
unclear if the government provides any exemptions from the ban. 

diplomatic, official, and humanitarian purposesSeafarers must be holding all 
of the following:Copy of passport bio-page, Proof of seafarer status,Vessel's 
Certificate of Registry,Employment contract,Notice of scheduled entry and 
departure,A Health Condition Report Form.

The government exempts people fully vaccinated in South Korea from 
quarantine requirements, provided they test negative for COVID-19. Officials 
will also permit quarantine-free entry for arrivals fully vaccinated abroad, but 
entry remains limited to individuals visiting family or business, academic, or 
public interest purposes. Permitted passengers must still undergo COVID-19 
testing before departure and upon arrival. The government does not permit 
quarantine-free travel from 21 countries, including India, Pakistan, the 
Philippines, Indonesia, South Africa, Brazil, and Bangladesh.

?All permitted foreign nationals must submit a negative result from a 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) COVID-19 test taken within 72 hours before 
departure; passengers from the Philippines must take tests at approved 
facilities?Arrivals from India must undergo seven days of quarantine at 
government facilities, followed by seven days of self-quarantine.?The 
government does not permit quarantine-free travel from 21 countries, 
including India, the Philippines

Passengers are not allowed to transit for more than 24 hours ; inbound passengers must now present a negative result from a PCR test 
taken within 48 hours before departure

Passengers could be subject to quarantine for 10 days. This does not apply to 
passengers with a Quarantine Exemption CertificatePassengers arriving from 
Singapore under the Vaccinated Travel Lane

All passengers must complete a "Health Declaration" form and a "Travel 
Record Declaration" form either during the flight or upon arrival in Korea 
Passengers must install the 'self-quarantine safety protection mobile app' 
found at https://tinyurl.com/m9fcz6dc

Spain Passengers travelling from red countries are not permitted to enter or transit 
Spain.Passengers from Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, 
South Africa, Zimbabwe must have a COVID-19 vaccination certificate 
showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before arrival or  a 
negative COVID-19 rapid antigen test taken at most 48 hours before arrival. 

Transport personnel, sailors or aeronautical personnel to carry out air 
transport activities;Family members of nationals and residents of Spain and 
Andorra, provided they are travelling with, or to join the national or 
residentPassenger's showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 days 
before arrival. Merchant seamanPassengers with a COVID-19 vaccination 
certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 days before 
arrival and at most 270 days before arrival. 

nonessential travel is also permitted from all other countries other than 
Brazil, India, and South Africa for individuals who possess a certificate of 
vaccination confirming they have completed a full course of a COVID-19 
vaccine authorized by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) or World 
Health Organization (WHO) no less than 14 days prior to entry. Travelers 
from the UK may also use a negative COVID-19 PCR test no older than 48 
hours to enter Spain for nonessential purposes, in addition to the vaccine 
certificate.

Passengers are not permitted to travel from India due to the outbreak of 
Covid-19.This does not apply to:seamen of foreign nationalities;Indian 
seamen subject to clearance from Ministry of Shipping

Must have:A negative COVID-19 rapid test taken at least 48 hours before 
arrival, orA negative COVID-19 NAAT test taken 72 hours before arrival. Or:A 
COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated at 
least 14 days before arrival.Passengers from Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, 
Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Zimbabwe must have a negative COVID-
19 rapid antigen test taken at most 48 hours before arrival. 

Passengers travelling from any red country must quarantine for 10 days 
arrival in Spain, or for the duration of their stay if it is less than 10 days. The 
quarantine period may be ended earlier if a passenger is tested on the 7th 
day and a negative result is received.

Passengers will be refused entry if not holding a QR code showing they have 
completed the FCS health control form, due to the outbreak of Covid-19. 
Passengers should complete the form online at https://www.spth.gob.es/, or 
through the SPAIN TRAVEL HEALTH-SpTH application.

Sri Lanka Passengers are not allowed to enter if they have been in or transited through 
Angola, Argentina, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, 
Eswatini, Guyana, India, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, Paraguay, Peru, 
South Africa, Suriname, Uruguay, Venezuela, Zambia or Zimbabwe. There are 
no exemptions to this. Passengers must have an approval from the Foreign 
Ministry of Sri Lanka by sending an email to entry.permission@mfa.gov.lk

This does not apply to nationals and residents of Sri Lanka, who must 
quarantine for 14 days on arrival in a Quarantine Hotel.

Passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they have been 
fully vaccinated at least 2 weeks before departure can obtain an ETA upon 
arrival. 

barring entry by individuals who have recent travel or transit history in India 
are also in effect until further notice.

Travelers with less than 12 hours of transit at any Sri Lankan international 
airport may disembark if holding proof of onward travel.

Passengers must have a negative PCR test taken at most 72 hours before 
departure. This does not apply to: Passengers with a positive test taken 3 
months before departure and a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing 
they have received a vaccine at least 14 days before departure

Passengers travelling to Sri Lanka must quarantine for 7 days on arrivalThis 
does not apply to:Passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing 
that they were fully vaccinated at least 2 weeks before departure.Passengers 
holding a diplomatic passport, consular or diplomatic staff, staff of the United 
Nations or heads of international organizations may quarantine for 14 days in 
a residence arranged by their diplomatic mission in Sri Lanka, including 
immediate family members (parents, spouse, children).

completed health declaration form must be presented upon arrival. The form 
can be obtained at https://www.caa.lk/en/special-notices-for-covid-19

Suriname Passengers are not allowed to enter- see exemptions for those who 
canPassengers must have a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they 
have been fully vaccinated least 2 weeks before arrival. 

-Nationals of Suriname-Residents of Suriname with an attestation of the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, International Business and International 
Cooperation of Suriname-Passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate 
showing they have been fully vaccinate

Fully vaccinated individuals may enter Suriname, but must also provide a 
negative result from a PCR COVID-19 test taken within 72 hours prior to 
travel. Such travellers will be advised, but not required, to self-quarantine for 
seven days.Fully vaccinated passengers are advised to quarantine at home 
for 7 days on arrival.

Seaman Book issued by India to a national of India is not listed as an 
accepted document by Suriname. 

N/A PCR Test within 72hrs of departureFully vaccinated travelers must have a 
negative COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 48 hours before arrival. 

Passengers are subject to quarantine for 7 days. This does not apply to 
passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they have 
been fully vaccinated at least 2 weeks before arrival. 



 Classification: Restricted#

Sweden Passengers are not permitted to enter Sweden from outside the European 
Economic Area.

Nationals and residents of Sweden Passengers holding a valid visa issued by 
SwedenPassengers from Australia, Canada, Hong Kong, Israel, Japan, Korea 
(South), New Zealand, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand or the 
United States,Nationals of the United Kingdom who hold proof that they have 
exercised their right to reside in Sweden prior to 31st December 2020, 
Passengers in transit,Merchant Seamanpassengers with a COVID-19 
vaccination certificate showing that they have been fully vaccinated at least 
14 days before arrival from. Vaccine to be taken in an EU member state.

The testing and quarantine recommendations do not apply to the following 
passengers:Passengers travelling from a EU or Schengen area member state, 
Andorra, Australia, Israel, Japan, Korea (South), Liechtenstein, Monaco, New 
Zealand, Rwanda, San Marino, Singapore, Thailand, United Kingdom or the 
Vatican;Passengers who are fully vaccinated against Covid-19.

Passengers are not permitted to travel from India due to the outbreak of 
Covid-19.This does not apply to:seamen of foreign nationalities;Indian 
seamen subject to clearance from Ministry of Shipping

Transit not permitted from the UK Must have a negative COVID-19 test taken 72 hours before arrival. Does not 
apply to:Nationals and residentsmerchant Seamanpassengers with a COVID-
19 vaccination certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 
days before arrival.

Passengers must quarantine for 7 days on arrival.This does not apply 
to:Passengers travelling from a EU or Schengen area member state, Andorra, 
Albania, Australia, Hong Kong, Israel, Japan, Korea (South), Lebanon, 
Liechtenstein, Macao, Monaco, Republic of North Macedonia, New Zealand, 
Rwanda, San Marino, Serbia, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand, United Kingdom, 
United States or the Vatican, Denmark, Faroe Islands, Finland, Greenland, 
Iceland or Norway;Passengers who are fully vaccinated against Covid-
19.Passengers are advised to undergo a PCR test on arrival.Passengers who 
have only travelled within the European Union and have received at least one 
dose of the Covid-19 vaccine at least 3 weeks prior to arrival

Airline operators may require passengers to show a health statement but this 
is not a general requirement for entering Sweden.

Switzerland Passengers are not allowed to enterPassengers must have a COVID-19 
vaccination certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated at most 270 
days before arrival. 

Nationals of a European Union member state, Iceland or Norway and their 
family members;Passengers who have been fully vaccinated with a 
recognised vaccine and who hold a visa issue by a Schengen Area member 
statePassengers in transit to a Schengen state, provided they are fully 
vaccinated; orPassengers who hold a refugee or stateless person travel 
document issued by Switzerland, a passport for foreign nationals issued by 
Switzerland, a valid residence or permanent residence permit or an F-
Permit;Crew members and staff of cargo flights;-Merchant Seaman

Passengers who have been fully vaccinated with a vaccine authorised in 
Switzerland or by the EMEA in the last 6 months. Authorised vaccines include 
Pfizer (Comirnaty), Moderna, Janssen, and AstraZeneca (Vaxzevria). do not 
require a negative PCR test or Quarantine

Seaman Can Travel Passengers are not allowed to transit if arriving from a non-Schengen 
member state to another Shengen member state. This does not apply to:-
Nationals and residents of EEA Member states and Switzerland-Passengers 
with a ''D'' visa issued by a Schengen Member state they are travelling to-
Passengers with a ''C'' visa issued by SwitzerlandPassengers with a COVID-19 
vaccination certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 12 
months before arrival-Merchant seaman

hold a negative Covid-19 PCR test result obtained within 72 hours prior to 
departure or a negative antigen test result obtained within 48 hours prior to 
departure. Passengers holding an antigen test result will be subject to a 
second test on arrivalThis does not apply to:Nationals and residents of 
Switzerland Passengers who have been fully vaccinated in the last 12 months 
with a vaccine approved by Switzerland, by the European Medicines Agency 
or authorised under the WHO Emergency Use Listing;

 quarantine for 10 days on arrival in Switzerland does not apply to the 
following passengers:Passengers travelling for essential work. These 
passengers are required to hold a certificate letter from their 
employer;Passengers involved in the transport of goods/people;were in 
transit in the countries or regions listed above, provided they stayed for less 
than 24 hours;Passengers in transit through Switzerland, provided travelling 
directly to another country;Passengers who have been fully vaccinated with a 
vaccine authorised in Switzerland or by the EMEA in the last 12 months.

Passengers travelling to Switzerland must register their contact details 
through an electronic form prior to arrival. The passenger contact details 
registration platform can be accessed 
here.https://swissplf.admin.ch/formularPassengers must complete the 
''Contract Tracing Card'' form found at 
https://static.vueling.com/corporative7/media/1647/swiss_pd.pdf

Thailand Passengers are not permitted to enter Thailand.Passengers must have a 
Certificate of Entry issued by Royal Thai Embassy or a Thailand Pass QR code. 
Passengers must have a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing they were 
fully vaccinated at least 14 days before departure

Nationals of ThailandPassengers with a work permit issued by Thailand or 
have been granted permission to work by Thai authoritiesCrew members 
with a confirmed return date; Passengers holding an APEC Business Travel 
Card, provided it has 'THA' on the back of the card, and they are arriving from 
Australia, China, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea (South), Malaysia, New Zealand, 
Singapore, Taiwan or Viet Nam;Passengers in transit (provided holding a Non-
Immigrant TS visa); orPassengers entering Thailand for sports purposes 
(provided holding a Non-Immigrant S visa).

Thailand will allow fully vaccinated travelers from 46 low-risk countries and 
territories to enter the country without quarantine. Passengers must reside in 
the eligible countries for at least 21 days, present a negative RT-PCR test 
result taken within 72 hours before departure. Travelers to reserve a one-
night stay at a SHA+ or Alternative Quarantine (AQ) hotel, download the Mor 
Chana application, and take an RT-PCR test upon arrival. Travelers are 
exempt from quarantine but must wait for the RT-PCR test result at the hotel 
for one night or until they receive a negative result. Individuals may enter 

Passengers from Bangladesh, India, Nepal or Pakistan are not allowed to 
enter- This does not apply to:-Nationals of Thailand-Passengers with a 
Diplomatic passport and their family members.

Transit/transfer is only permitted for international to international flights, 
and not domestic flights. Transit/transfer passengers must carry the required 
documents for travel through Bangkok and to their final 
destinationPassengers transiting through Thailand must have medical 
insurance with a minimum coverage of USD50 00 and a negative COIVD-19 
test result issued at most 72 hours before departure from first embarkation 
point. 

a negative COVID-19 RT-PCR test issued no more than 72 hours before 
departure (tests other than a RT-PCR test are not accepted) and printed proof 
of medical insurance worth at least $100,000 and covers the duration of their 
stay in Thailand.The requirement to hold the above documents does not 
apply to transit passengers who remain onboard during their transit 
time.This does not apply to nationals of Thailand

Passengers are subject to quarantine for 10 days. See exemptions. column for 
those who do not need to quarantine. 

. Passengers must still obtain a Certificate of Entry from a Thai embassy if 
they are foreignersAll passengers are recommended to download the 'AOT 
Airports' app for tracking symptoms and entering locations on arrival in 
Thailand. Passengers are further recommended to download the 'SydeKick 
for ThaiFightCOVID' app if they have arrived from a country at risk.All 
passengers travelling to Thailand are required to download the ThailandPlus 
mobile app prior to departure.

Turkey Travelers from all other countries must present proof of vaccination against 
COVID-19 completed no less than 14 days ago or proof that they have 
recovered from COVID-19 in the previous six months. Flights from Botswana, 
Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa and Zimbabwe are suspended.

Merchant seamen are excempt from covid testing. Passengers who hold evidence than they were fully vaccinated against Covid-
19 at least 14 days prior to travel do not need to provide proof of a PCR test 

Individuals who have visited Bangladesh, Brazil, South Africa, India, Nepal, 
and Sri Lanka in the previous 14 days must present a negative PCR test taken 
within the 72 hours before arrival and quarantine in a government-
designated facility for 14 days on arrival

Passengers who are in transit to another country via Turkey are not required 
to submit negative PCR tests, unless they are flying from  Denmark or South 
Africa (transit passengers from these three destinations are still required to 
show a negative PCR test taken within 72hrs of departure to Turkey)

Passengers must have a negative COVID-19 PCR test taken at most 72 hours 
before arrival, if in the past 14 days they have been in Afghanistan, 
Bangladesh, Brazil, Egypt, India, Iran, Nepal, Pakistan, Singapore South Africa, 
Sri Lanka, or the UK. This does not apply to:-passengers with a COVID-19 
vaccination certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated at least 14 
days before arrival.-Merchant Seaman

Passengers who have been to Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Brazil, Egypt, India, 
Iran, Nepal, Pakistan, Singapore, Sri Lanka, South Africa, or the United 
Kingdom in the past 14 days must quarantine for 14 days on arrival. The 
quarantine may end on day 14 if a negative Covid-19 PCR test result is 
submitted.

A completed ''Traveler Entry Form'' must be presented upon check-in and 
arrival. The form can be obtained at https://register.health.gov.tr

U.A.E  If arriving from a so-called "green list" country, travelers will be required to 
take a PCR test on their sixth day of stay. If arriving from a country not on the 
green list, travelers will be required to take a PCR test on their fourth and 
eighth day of stay. Unvaccinated travelers arriving from countries not on the 
green list will be subject to quarantine procedures.Passengers who in the 
past 14 days have been in Botswana, Eswaitini, Lesotho, Mozambique, 
Namibia, South Africa, or Zimbabwe are not allowed to enter. This does not 
apply to Nationals of the UAE, and passengers with a golden visa issued by 
the UAE.

Nationals of the United Arab Emirates;Passengers with an entry permit issued 
by the UAENationals of Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Belgium, 
Brazil, Canada, China, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, 
Ireland, Italy, Japan, Korea, Latvia, Lithuania, Malaysia, Mexico, Netherlands, 
New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Singapore, Spain, 
Sweden, Switzerland, USA, Ukraine, UK, and Hing Kong

The Emirate of Abu Dhabi removed the need to quarantine for all fully 
vaccinated travelers arriving from international destinations,  If arriving from 
a so-called "green list" country, travelers will be required to take a PCR test on 
their sixth day of stay. UAE residentsAll passengers with a valid UAE residence 
visa who have been fully vaccinated in the UAE are permitted to return to the 
UAE. At least 14 days must have passed since the last required dose of the 
vaccine was administered.

Passenger who in the past 14 days have been in Bangladesh, India, Namibia, 
Sri Lanka are not allowed to enter. This does not apply to: -Passengers in 
transit-Nationals of the UAE-passengers with a diplomatic or an official 
passport travelling on dutyAuthorities are allowing flights from India, Nepal, 
Nigeria, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, and Uganda to resume under certain conditions. 
All passengers with a valid UAE residence visa who have received pre entry 
approval through the General Directorate of Residency and Foreigners Affairs 
(GDRFA) and are fully vaccinated are allowed to enter from these six 
countries.                                                                                           

Transit passengersMust complete all the requirements of their final 
destination and present a negative COVID 19 PCR test certificate for a test 
taken 72 hours or less before departure or as required by their final 
destination. Only COVID 19 PCR test reports from certified labs that issue a 
QR code linked to the original report will be accepted.

PCR test within 48-72 hrs of arrival.  Must be  by a  (PCR tests available to take 
on arrival in Dubai). All arrivals on a tourist visa will be subject to a PCR test.

Some arrivals in Abu Dhabi must isolate for at least 10 days. (except Dubai), 
This does not apply to:passengers in transit.Passengers with a COVID-19 
vaccination certificate showing they have been fully vaccinated. 

You must also download the COVID19 ? DXB Smart App iOS Android

UK There are different rules if you have been in a red list country or territory in 
the 10 days before you arrive in the UK. Red list rules apply whether you are 
fully vaccinated or not.

Only the following passengers will be allowed to enter the UK from Red listed 
countries:British and Irish Nationals Residents of the UKSeafarers

fully vaccinated or under the age of 18 will no longer need to take pre-
departure Covid tests when travelling to the UK.  

Seafarer can travel however most flights to UK are cancelled leaving the 
exception of Virgin Atlantic which may change too.India added to ''Red List'' 
passengers to quarantine for 10 days in quarantine hotel. 

If your journey involves a transit stop in a country, territory or region not on 
the travel corridor list, you will need to self-isolate when you arrive in 
England if:new passengers get on; you or other passengers get off the 
transport you are on and mix with other people, then get on againYou don?t 
need to self-isolate beyond normal timescales if, during your transit stop in a 
non-exempt country, territory or region:not new passengers get on; no-one 
on-board gets off and mixes with people outside; passengers get off but do 
not get back on on

All people aged 12 years and over must take a?PCR?or LFD COVID-19 test 
within two days before travelling to The UK from abroad.This will apply 
whether you qualify as fully vaccinated or not.Passengers must take the test 
in the 2 days before service to The United Kingdom departs. If Their journey 
to The UK is a multi-leg journey, They must take the test in the 2 days before 
the start of the first leg.fully vaccinated or under the age of 18 will no longer 
need to take pre-departure Covid tests when travelling to the UK.  Seafarers: 
Only need to take a pre-departure test coming from a red listed countryIf 
coming from a red listed country- need to take a home lateral flow device test 
on days 2.5 and 8 if not vaccinated. If vaccinated only need to take a PCR test 
on/ before day 2Seafarers entering Scotland:****Returning to shore for a 
period of leave is not classed as travelling as part of work. ****

All travellers who have been red listed countries in the past 10 days  
regardless of vaccination status, should: Book a hotel quarantine package, 
including 2 COVID-19 PCR testsEntry from the rest of the world- fully 
vaccinated travellers: Book and pay for a COVID-19 PCR test to be taken after 
arrival, and isolate until a negative test result is received. If the test is positive, 
isolation for 10  days is mandatory. Not fully Vaccinated: book and pay for 
day 2 and day 8 COVID-19 PCR test to be taken after arrival. Self-isolate for 10 
days upon arrivalPassengers will also no longer be required to self-isolate on 
arrival until they have received a negative result.Seafarers entering England: 
Do not need to self-isolate if fully vaccinated.If not fully vaccinated:If traveller 
lives in the UK you do not need to self isolate If traveller lives overseas they 
must self isolate in place of stay for 10 days, unless undertaking exempt 
activity or travelling as part of work Seafarers entering Scotland:Do not need 
to take a coronavirus test before travelling to Scotland ****Returning to 
shore for a period of leave is not classed as travelling as part of work. ****

All  passengers entering the UK require to complete a Passenger Locator Form

Ukraine All non-resident foreign nationals must have health insurance that covers 
treatment of COVID-19. See exemptions Passengers must have: -A negative 
COVID-19 antigen rapid test or PCR test issued at most 72 hours before 
arrival, or-A COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they have been 
fully vaccinated See Exemptions Passengers who in the past days have been 
in Botswana, Eswaitini, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa 
and Zimbabwe for more than 7 days are not allowed to enter. This does not 
apply to: Nationals and residents of the UK

Nationals of Ukraine-Passengers with a diplomatic passport-Merchant 
Seaman

In order to enter Ukraine, non-resident foreign nationals must produce either 
a negative result from a COVID-19 PCR or rapid antigen test taken not more 
than 72 hours prior to arrival, or a document confirming full vaccination with 
a WHO-approved vaccine

All travellers arriving from Russia and India, as well as all travellers who have 
spent at least seven days out of the previous 14 in either of these two 
countries, must undergo self-isolation for at least 14 days.

No Transit requirements Negative PCR test within 72 hours prior to arrival is requiredAny passenger 
who has spent 7 days or more in India, Portugal, Russia, or the UK in the last 
14 days must undergo a rapid antigen test at the border and may be subject 
to quarantineThis does not apply to merchant seaman

Quarantine for 14 days may be requiredForeign nationals with a valid 
negative PCR test do not have to self-isolate upon arrival in Ukraine.All 
travellers who have spent more than seven days in the last 14 days in South 
Africa, Botswana, Zimbabwe, Namibia, Lesotho, Eswatini, and Mozambique 
will need to self-isolate for 14 days upon entry.

All unvaccinated persons entering Ukraine are required to download and 
install the "Vdoma" (Home) COVID-19 mobile application, which authorities 
use to monitor self-isolation.

USA Passengers entering and transiting must have a COVID-19 vaccination 
certificate showing that they have been fully vaccinated at least 15 days 
before arrival. Passengers who have been in or transited through Botswana, 
Eswatini, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, or Zimbabwe 
are not allowed to enter. This doe snot apply to Nationals of the USA

Nationals and residents of the USAResidents of the USAPassengers younger 
than 18Passengers with a letter issued by the doctor proving that the 
passenger is medically unable to receive the vaccinePassengers with the 
following visas- : A-1, A-2, C-1, C-2 C-3, CR-1, CR-2. D. E-1, G-1, G-2, G-3, G-4, IR-
4, IR-1, IH-4, IV, , K-1, K-2, K-3, K-4, NATO-1 through NATO-4 or NATO-
6Merchant Seaman with a C-1 and D visa

Example of accepted vaccines: AstraZeneca (SK Bioscience), AstraZeneca 
(Vaxzevria), Covishield, Covaxin, Janssen, Moderna (Spikevax), Pfizer-
BioNTech (Comirnaty), Sinopharm and Sinovac. A combination of these 
vaccines is accepted if administered at least 17 days apart, AstraZeneca and 
Novavax trials administered in the US.Example of not recognised vaccine: 
SputnikIt is the traveller?s responsibility to ensure vaccine accepted.  Further 
details International Travel ; CDC

Seaman can enter.                                  The US government plans to ban certain 
travel from India due to increased COVID-19 activity in than country. Most 
non-resident foreign nationals who have been in India within the previous14 
days will be prohibited from entering the US.

Passengers must have a COVID-19 vaccination certificate showing that they 
have been fully vaccinated at least 15 days before arrival. 

International travelers, including fully vaccinated ones, to present a negative 
COVID-19 test taken within one day prior to departure 

Quarantine for 14 days is advised. Quarantine requirements vary on state 
level.This does not apply to passengers with a COVID-19 vaccination 
certificate showing they were fully vaccinated at least 15 days before arrival. 

All passengers to complete a passenger disclousure and attestation form. The 
form can be completed online here: https://tinyurl.com/58nw6t8v

Vietnam Passengers are not allowed to enterOfficials are allowing entry for fully 
vaccinated international tourists without quarantine requirementsVietnam 
has suspended flights from several African countries as of Dec. 2 due to 
concerns over a new COVID-19 variant. The affected countries include 
Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, and 
Zimbabwe. 

Nationals Passengers with a diplomatic or official passport passengers 
travelling n business 

Officials are allowing entry for fully vaccinated international tourists without 
quarantine requirements. . The travelers must also test negative for COVID-
19 within 72 hours before departure, be part of organized tours, and visit 
only authorized locations

Seamen cannot travelAuthorities have reportedly banned the entry of people 
with travel history within the past 21 days to Cambodia, India, Laos, and 
Thailand as of June 

Currently transit in Vietnam is not allowed. Negative PCR test result tested within 3 days required for foreign passengers 
arriving at Ho Chi Minh Saigon Airport (SGN). Test result must be in 
English.Fully vaccinated travelers must present a negative PCR test result 
taken within 72 hours before entry, submit a health declaration, and install 
the PC-COVID app. 

Travelers that are not fully vaccinated must quarantine at home or place of 
accommodation for seven days, with PCR tests on days 1 and 7.Fully 
vaccinated travelers must self-isolate at home or place of accommodation for 
three days. 

A Health Declaration Form must be completed before arrival. The form can 
be found at tokhaiyte.vn
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